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ADVERTISEMENT.

The little Catechim, now offered to the Public^
is designed to give British Youth a knowledge of
the History of their Native Country. It contains
a familiar description of the most remarkable events
that have occurred from the period, when the inhab-
itants were barbarous and uncultivated, to the
present time. The whole is intended to be com-
mitted to memory at an early age, as comprising an
Epitome of that with which every one should be
familiarly acquainted, and forms a very proper
Introduction to Pinnock's and Simpson's Editions
of Goldsmith's History of England.

f9Z
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?r/7(lm.Of the Original Inhabitants of Great Bri

Question. Whence is the origin of the first inhabitants

of Great Britain 1

Answer. Their origin is not to be traced willii certainty,

the earlier history of this country, as of all otfers; being

extremely vague and ) omantic.

Q What is the general opinion as to the first inhabitants

of this island 1

A. The most general and indeed the only probable opinion

is, that Britain was peopled at various times from different

parts of the Continent of Kurope ; but the precise time, when
the first settlement took place, is unknown.

Q. W hat is thp earliest account of the Britons to which we
can give credit 1

A. The earliest received account is, that a colony of the

subjects of Teutat, king of the Celtae*, embarking from the

coast of France, landed and settled without opposition on the

coasts of Great Britain.

Q. With what view did the Celtae settle on the coasts of

Great Britain ?

A. With the intention of increasing and extending their

commerce, to which they were induced and encouraged by
their sovereign, who, on account of his attachment to the

* The Celtae were originally from CeUic Gaul, which country
was situated between the rivers Seine and the Garonne.

Vnffiie.a unH6ttled- net clearly ascertained^

Eomautic, a, wild| improbable^fictitiouB^
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commercial interests of the people, was styled mercur ormerchant
;
and henqe we have the name of merchant.

Q. Who also established themselves in Britain H

Q. What is the origin of the Celtae and the Belgae 1

\P5 "^f® ^"^^ branches of the Gauls, who were sup-
posed to have been descended from Gomer, the son of Japhet
youngest son of Noah.

«i'»ict,

CHAPTER II.

Descnption of the Mcienjt Britons.

Q. What is the general character of the Ancient Britons ''

^•
7llf^ ZZ^

tall well proportioned and robust ; theystamed their bodies with a sea-weed, called woad, which notonly defended tfie pores of the skin from the inckLency of?heweather m winter, but gave them a fierce ^n^ formidable an-pearance. They were considered a brave, warlike, and gener-ous people, and they were particularly remarked for theiVhonesty and sincerity.
"

Q. What was their usual dress 1

A. The dress of the chief persons was a kind of parti*

n?Zl/f;Tv '^^^^^^ ^'•^"^ ^ ^^»«t to the mTdd eof the leg
;
but this they must have imported ; for it does nofc

appear that they had the least notion o^f manifocti^£tl?efr

Q. What was the usual dress of those who held any officeof dignity, such as that of chieftain, prince, &c. %

Robust, a. strong, healthy, vigorous,
rore, *. a hole or passage in the skin.
Incleinency, s. severity, voughness.
J^ormidable, a. terrihie. riread^Mi »«-".-~i
import, V. to bring in any thing from abroad*."

-—*'mm!tmm*!^,,



HISTORY OP ENGLAND.

A. They wore, besides the plaid above described, chains of

gold round their necks, and the women wore bracelets of the

same metal ; but the generality of the Ancient Britains had no

other covering than the skirw of wild beasts, nor any other

ornament than a coarse pamting of flowers and figures of

animals on different parts of their bodies.

Q. Describe the habitations of these Britons.

A. They were a sort of huts or cottages, sometimes formed

of boughs in the manner of arbours, and sometimes of mud

and clay, according to the season of the year, and generally

covered with turf.

Q. What were their towns and villages 1

A. They consisted of a number of these huts, irregularly

placed at small distances from each other, and commonly

situated in woods for the convenience of hunting, the favourite

and necessary diversion of the people.

Q. Did the early inhabitants of Britain confine themselves

to any particular spot, or did they roam about like the

Tartars* of the present time ?

A. The Ancient Britons, like the Tartan, roamed about

from place to place, and formed encampments according

tn the different seasons of the year : in summer they generally

inhabited the most fertile vallies, which afforded the greatest

plenty of pasture and water for their cattle ; in winter they

removed to the hilly conntries, as drier and more healthy.

• The inhabitants of Tartary,descendan4s of the ancient Scyth-

ians who live in a wandering state in a wild and extensive

country of Aaia. Tartary is said to be 4000 miles in length, and

2448 in breadth. It is divided into three parts, Chinese, Muisian,

and Independent Tartary ; Rmsian Tartary comprehends all the

northern parts of Asia, sometimes called Siberia^ but more gener-

ally Jtiatic Russia*

canvas stretched upon poles.

konUn fnvnno^ of
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I..?'
^''^^^r^'the usual diet of the inhabitants of Britainbefore the Belgae settled amongst them ?

«niain

A. Milk ai.d the flesh of such animals as they killed inhunting
;
their common drink was water: buf wh^n nf. r .

came over from Gaul,they brought with them fot^^^^^^^^^
oC agriculture, and soon taught the inland inhabitan Nth^n^!
of cult vating their land, so as to produce thegrar^ne^^^^^^^^^

nL::>f bfeld!'
"'^^^""^ '^^^ ^^^^^^ - dirUngl^rh^rS

Q. Who were the inland inhabitants ?

by the Bdg^f
'"' "'^ '''' ^'^ ""^^-^^ -^ -ere succeeded

bre^d?^
what grain did the Ancient Britons make their

.J'l. ^,°'"e^'>^'\f ^J^eat only, but usually of wheat rveand barley, mixed together. ^ ^neai, rye,

Q. What was the gorernment of the early Britons 1
A. PatriarchnL the head of each family Ur.-

^Jhe_ neighbouring tribes trt^Zll^^r^ZZ^^
CHAPTER m.

0/the different Orders among the ^ncUnt Britont.
'

Q. What were the several orders of the Aneient Britons?

little better than slaves, being ^!^Zni%:!.Cll^^tZ
Diet, *. food, provisions for satiafyinff huncrer
"«"«

!ra\'e^Z^ "'"-^ -« -''-i»^ .-e ground ,.

^^9^; '^nv£fre-Li;^^:.-!^^^^^^ -r
Clergy, ,. ajbody ofmen sftt « nar* Tqi. #»,« .„-..; ^^j. , . ..

l^imrc... The p..vilege. o, the"EngU,h"c]e;g;:re'v"ry Tol^l

%
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Q. What was the condition of the nobility 1

A. The nobility were considered in their several states as

princes or chiefs, each being the lord of a certain district.

Q. Who were the commonalty 1

A. The people of the lowest ranks, tbe common or poor

people.

CHAPTER IV.

Of the Clergy among the Ancient Britons,

Q. How were the clergy of the Ancient Britons divided 1

A. Into three orders ; namely, the Druids, Bards, and

Vates ; these had the whole care of religion, laws, and

learning.
*

Q. Which was the chief of these orders 1

A. The Druids, who had the inspection of all public affairs

under the authority ofthe high priest, styled the Arch-Druid* ;

the latter had the power of calling the others to account, and

even of deposing them.

« Arch-Druid, a chief priest. Arch is a word derived from th«

Greek (signifying a principal or chieO, and is generally used to

express something of the first rank or order; hence are named an
archbishop, an archangel, (a) &c. It sometimes implies a person

endued with much low cunning.

The Druids were in Britain the first and most distinguished

order in the island, chosen out of the best families ; and the hon-

ours of their birth, added to their ofllce, procured them the high-

eat veneration. They were well versed in astronomy, geometry,
natural philosophy, politics, and geography, and for the most
part had ihe management of all the affairs of the nation, both

civil and religious.

(a) Arch before a vowel is pronounced ark.

arable : tliey are exempt from all ofllces but their own, and
their goods paynotaxortoll ofany kind iu fairs or marksts.

Commonalty, *. the great mass of the population of a country,
comprehending the middle and lower orders.
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Q. What was the office of the Bards ?

A. That of making verses in praise of heroes, and other

Srar^'""''
""'""" "^'^ ""'

'' '""^^^^ and sung to

Q. What was the occupation of the Vatcs ?

^
A. The study of philosophy and the works of nature ; andujdeed ofevery art and science that could contribute to exdtethe astonishment and fix the veneration of the people whoregarded them as demi-gods*, endowed with mTreH mortSwisdom, and illuminated by celestial inspiration.

Q. What was the religion of the Ancient Britons 1
A. Idolatry of the worst kind, for they someUmes offeredhuman tacrifices to their false gods.

Q. What plant diJ the Druids hold in high estimation, andwhat inanimate objects did they worship 1

"'«"""> «"«

A. They reverenced the mistletoe and the oak, and wor,shipped rocks, stones, and fountains.

honoured with the title ofS.^o^'^ ' ®'^' *"**" ^**^''»

Veneration, *, great respect, regard.
Kndowed,/)ar/. portioned

; poisessed, gifted.
Illuminated, par^ enlightened, adoo-ned.
Celestial, a. heavenly.

'"ty^I^^uV/ioV;^^^^^^
"*-'^«™' an infusion Of ideas

^'^'^^il?!' f;
7°"»"*P ofimages, or fal.e gods, being thot worshlnpaid to the creature which is due only to the Creator,Go(F.

Human, a. belonging to or like man,

®*"H«min'r«*;'r?S5*'""^'*'' ^^'^J
"^^^'^'^ ^« Heaven,or to gods.Human tacrifices, men murdered and made an offering.

Mistletoe, a plant of which there is only one kind in Eurooe Itnever *rrows on th« around »-"• -.i^r---- -^- "
fl _ P

- -

l»»UUUI|!»Jf



HISTORY OF ENGLAND.

Q What became of the Druids 1

A*. The greater part of them were put to death by the com-

mand of the Roman emperor Nero.
». , , ,

Q How are we informed of the different events that took

plac; among the Ancient Britons, as it appears they were

ignorant of writing and printmg 'i

A. By their Bards or poets, to whom was intrusted the

record of national events.

CHAPTER V.

Of the Governmnts which fxisted in Britain before William
^

the Conqueror,.

Q Who successively governed England before its ccn^

quest by WilUam, duke of Normandy* i

A. It was successively governed by

1 . The Britons, the original inhabitants ;

2. The Romans 5
, ^ ^

3. The Saxons, a people of ttermany ;

4. The Danes, natives of Denmark.

CHAPTER VI.

Invasion of England by Julius Casar.

Q Who first invaded Britain ?

A. The Romans under Julius Caesar, 53 years before

Q. bid the Britons oppose the Romansf 1

* A very rich and fertile province of France. Normandy was

ronouIred\w the Normans, a people from Denmark and Nor-

^^y^ underVoTlo, in the y'ear 9l> \ hence this country received

'Vxhe inhabitants of Rome (see Note p. lO. §), thechief city of

TtllyVani atone period the capital of the whole world It received

he name of Rorie Horn Romulus, its founder. As thi'/^^y ^f
situated in the province of Latium, the inhabitants were some-

times called laL» or Latins-, hence the Roman language is called

the Latin language.

ment from some oiiici yiani;, ns liiu uor., ayyi

tree, &c.

A 2

1. «nniA ti>aa r\»aT.
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deftte'd ^C'rSile^t?r1.' "•" "" B""">'> being
short can^paign, C«s'arwt obi ."edCre'tl™ •;„/*> f**^

«

Q. Did CW come back to itgUnfr
""" '"'"''

A. Yes, ill th« followino" «iii«««« x.

force, an army of20^00 foot 'T Ti"" l^""**' '"^^ase of
and a fleet of 800 ship,." ' ^ '""^^erable body of horse,

timtondiuTcJ'arr""'"''^' °'"«' British force i„ the

a' n^trp"""''
'^'"^ "'""= Trinobantes.

launust, and forced the Briton, ,t
^ I '-f ''^P"*' "^ Cassive.

after these achievemrte he aeai^°!"=??J''
to a yearly iriftui, ..

Continent, and the Briton™!^ i'f''''."'
•>''

f"™*" to the
century. "* J-emamed in quigt nearly a

lion. At present it contain* ok«. . l^n^
** population of four mil

more ..an „„e .wentiJlL^-r^r/iZC
'n"rje'?»'''

'»''""-
• The Roman Ships or veiselBw«ro« •

''.'^
"""^°«"^'

^ t Verulam was situZun HeTr
^^'^'^'^^ ^«"«y« with oars,

has al«o been named Colanimm '''''''''"' "°^ S^' ^'ban'.. Jt
J Tn thetimeofCassivelaunim Rrito-number of petty states or ki„adomJ " »"?' '^^^'^^'^ '"to a ^reat

tain of Its own : ant/ a^r^l^ ,™^' *^"*^^' having a kin^ or chiJr
hi« great prudeice aid v^hu^h?""' ^^^ '""^h celebrated rb'*command by the other cX'efsLd flT*. l^?"'^^ ^^ '^'^ «upreme

a>.

Campaign, *.. that smno «r <•

Tiibute *. a tax whiph nn« .. • *

another ,. a token" oflpKrce" '""* " •""'s-'d t« pay

^°"K.*:?;i'.'- ' «•«« of had con.s,;h,. ......
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CHAPTER VII.

listory of Britain in the time of the Romans.

,. Who was the next Roman Emperor that undertook to

conquer Britain 1

A. Claudius C»sar, the fourth emperor of Rome ;
but he

did not complete his purpose.

Q. What British king made a noble stand against him ?

A. Caractacus ; though he was at last taken captive, and

carried to Rome.

Q. What was his exclamation when led in triumph through

Rome 1

A. '* How is it possible, that a people,possessed of so much

magnificence at home, should envy me a humble cottage m
Britain."

Q. What British queen opposed the Romans with great

personal valour 1

A. Boadicea, queen of the Iceni (the inhabitants of Norfolk

and Suffolk) ; but she was at last defeated, and in one great

battle, A. D. 61, lost 80,000 of her men. To avoid the in-

sults of the Romans, she poisoned herself.

Q. Did the Romans by this victory completely conquer

the British 1

A No ; Britain was not completely conquered till 30 years

afterwards, in the reign of Titus*, by Julius Agricola, who

introduced the arts and sciences of the Romans. It was

Affricola who defeated the celebrated Galgacus on the

Grampian Hills, when he made peace with the Caledoniansf.

• Titus Vespasian, a Roman emperor, and son of VeapaMan,

He was born A. D. 40.

+ The inhabitants of ancient Scotland.

rantivc, *. a person taken in war and made a prisoner.

Triumph,*, joy for success. A public and solemn honour con-

ferred by the Romans on a victorious general by allowing

him a magnificent or grand entry into the eity,
KiiSKl.

ing», clothei, or turniiure, Spltnuour.
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Q. On what occasion did the RomnnR hniw *u^ r
wall from Carlisle (3) to Newcastle (?)?

^°"'
A. T^ prevent the incursions of the Picts* from Scotland.

^7W.)^^° a}
the great wall from the Forth (5) to theClyde (6), and for what purpose ?

^^ "®

A. It was built by the Roman Emperor Severus and forthe same purpose as the wall above mentioned! '

Q. When did Severus first land in England ?

A. In the year 208.

Q. How long was it after that time beforp fh^ D««»o
completely abandoned this country ?

*^''™^"'

A. Two hundred and forty years afterwards, A. D 488 •
«ie,r empire being much on the decline; they ^ere not ableto preserve so distant a province.

^

Roman",S;erT"''
'""'' ""* *"' «"*°"« ^"''J-'- ^o the

A. About 400 years.

CHAPTER vni.
Hi^ioryof the Britons from the Departure of the Romansto the Estahluhment of the Saxon Heptarchy
Q. What people took advantage of the abject state of thpBritons when the Romans withdrew their forces ^

called from painting their naked hnTprr^f V }i''''^
^««n »«

tended to attack. xLTare believed rfhi?,
^«^^»^y '^ose they in-

from Scythia into the Northern nnrt««/l*'!;'^'^^"l^""ff'^<ed
annoyed the English for a long serKfdm/''^T^^ ^^^^
Ited the Low Lands or the southi^n 1 ?^ ? o^^.? ^^^^^ »"hab.

iiiany romantic views, ' " '* '
""--'''='* ««wru5
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)ject. to the

\ The Picts and Caledonians, the ancient inhabitants of

ScotiandVwho ravaged and desolated the country, merely for

a supply of their temporary wants.

Q. To whom did the Britons apply for aid to assist them

in rei)fiWmgr their invaders 1

A. The Britons first applied to the Romans, but without

success ; they afterwards solicUed succour and protection

from the Saxons, who complied with their request.

Q. Who were the Saxons 1

A. A people of Saxony, in the north of Germany.

Q When did the Saxons first send an army to assist the

Britons, and under what commanders ?

A They first sent an army in the year 450, commanded by

Hen^ist and Horsa, two brothers.Vho were highly renowned

&ir valour, and said to be descended from Woden,the.r

principal deity.

Q. Were the Saxons successful against the Scots i

a' Yes • but they no sooner discomfited them than they

turned their thoughts to the reduction of the Britons ;
and,

receiving large reinforcements of their countrymen, they re-

duced England under their power, and founded the Anglo-

Saxon* Heptarchy.

^ Q. Did all the Britons submit to the Saxon power 1

'

A No ; many of them, rather than submit to the con-

querors, retired into Wales, then called Cambria, where they

were sheltered by the inaccessible mountains of that country.

* Anglo-Saxon, a compound adjective ^\^^.^^\Y'^^^lf"f^
nnd Salon. The Anglo-Saxon heptarchy signifies that the pco-

pfe composing it weria mixturo ^f
An?le« ""'^ Sax^^^^^^^^

?r principally irom Anglia, a province in Denmark, and the lai

teT ffom Saxony.

fi

Temporary, a, continuing only for a time,
.

p.e.pellingrBaH. the act of driving back. Resisting.

SoficitediVa'"^ begged, asked.
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which consisted of seven kings • " P°"'*'' '" England,

'

^Q. mat part of Great Britain did the Saxon heptarch,
A. That part of Great Britain called England

whltrw^,: ZZtt'^''^'"^ ^' ''«' He«„ and h,
A. Their names were .-—

Kent, founded by Hengist.
^'««^ Ella*
|^*''« cerdic.

N^nlb^Ha^d.Kri^.East Angha . . Uffa.

.gluL%7rs''r°'' ""°'^-'' ^^f-*- of the Britons

Q. Did the Saxon princes eontntCnrd?
«'

rights, aniXtrerilroVw:fs''i« f"""*
their several

fell, and became subject to th!'
"'''°'^ °'^ '^e heptarchy

Wessex, who caused hmself tot '"'"'"' f ^^^^''' ^ing ofby the title of KingXlZ 1^".^^' Wi„ch'ester°(7)
after the first arrivll of thfsf,^r'nt'^^^^' "^^""'^ ^OO years
""" «•« foundaUon ofthflinX ^JlSni '"" "'"''-

*b'rti"re"^tTZ^'!y^'""^ "-'y seven' ki„„rf„„
co.«,ue„o^'„f

ji&\Xru';ror.'"^" ''^> "«-^^^^

£«ra7df„;CVf,l^/„ »'"»»% «",'' native of ;»r«,««<li.d at Winchesierln f?8*
°' '^""any) a province of Fi

oricji,

France.
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CHAPTER IX.

Of the English Line of kings,

Q. Enumerate the English line of kings 1

A. The Saxons, Danish, Norman, Plantagenet, Tudor,

jstuart. Orange or Nassau, and the line of Hanover or Bruna-

Iwick.

Q. How many princes of each line 1

A. Seventeen Saxons, three Danes, four Normans, fourteen

'Plantagenets, five Tudors, six Stuarts, and six of the line of

Brunswick.

Q. Who was the first king of England 1

A. Egbert, as was observed in the last chapter.

Q. What people ravaged the coast of Britain during the

reign of Egbert 1

A. TheDanes, but they were frequently defeated. .

Q. Who succeeded Egbert ?

A. His son, Ethelwolf, A.D.* 838, during whose feeble

reign the Danes often continued their depredations with but

little interruption.

Q. How long did Ethelwolf reign, and when did he die' %

A. He reigned twenty years, and died A.D. 857.

Q, What remarkable event happened in Scotland during

the rei^n of Ethelwolf 1

A. In this reign the Picts, so formidable heretofore to the

soutb'^rn Britons, were entirely extirpated by their neighbours

Ihij .*" ots, after a long and terrible war between them.

V ^hat part of Scotland did the Picts inhabit ?

A. Scotland was divided into two parts, one called the High-

lands, and the other the Lowlands : the Picts inhabited the

latter.

Q. What was the ancient name of the Highlands of

Scotland ?

* The letters A.D. stand for the Latin words Anno Bomini,

"wliicli signify in the year of our Lorrf, that is, the number of

years ufiei the birth of Christ when the event happened.

Extirpated
,
part, rooted out, destroyed.
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!!'

to'^all^ wr"%' i?"'
""" """* «' »"« Pe"0d was applied

powi?
""'°'" ''''' Ethelwolfleave his dominions and royal

their turns succeeded to the crown.' ^ "°"
'
"'''° "" '"

Q. What became of Ethelbald, the eldest son ?

actSfoS°lT/A?°'"''' f''^""''''
entered into

andhemSsogreZpa V ttt'p^^^^
""= ^'"^^^'^ '

give him up the^k^gdom df We sex an^'^o'^"'f'^^^ '°

with that ofKent for himself.
' '° **" '""t^nt

and'^iowTonStei-?''''''''"
''^'Sn before his father's death,

histai;;:°KfS.'''^"'' '"'^ ^'^o '"'^ - '"Jf ^ft^r

Et^elb^rt^'
**""= '""' '^°'"'y °f '«'»''* in the „,ig„ of

A. Nothing except the incursions of the Danes
Q. How long did he reign, and when did he die ?

and died'in'ief
'"= ''''" "'"''^ ""^ ''^»* <"" "!» brother.

Q. What happened in the reign of Ethelred I t

A n «7i •
"'"'

. ,,
lougnt with them near Wittinp-ham

^yAVrld'tlTeter''^^"
''''''' '^'S- ^-as's^cfe

ron'qS.""''-'"'"™""" "f » '=''«>"'-y, not Bmou„,i„g ,„ «
?|J. /y^ />ov|aj«-k

S (icaiii, ueaUi)',
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CHAPTER X.

Of the Reign ofMfred the Great.

Q. When did Alfred succeed to the crown of England f

A In the year 872, when the Danes were in the very heart

of his dominions, and all the sea-ports were filled with their

fleets.

Q. Did Alfred give them battle 1

A. Yes ; and after many engagements he at length receiv-

ed so severe a defeat that he was obliged to dismiss his fol-

lowers, and seek for safety in flight and concealment.

Q. Whither did Alfred retire 1

A. To the little island of Athelney, (8) Somersetshire, a

few miles Delow Taunton. Here he remained until he

learned that the Danes had grown negligent from success.

Q. What did Alfred then do 1

A. He disguised himself as a harper or minstrel, and, hav-

ing entered the Danish camp, he made his observations,

returned to his friends, assembled his troops, and completely

routed the enemy.

Q. What became of tjiose who escaped 1

V A. They fled to a castle, but were soon compelled to sur-

render to Alfred ; who pardoned them on condition that they

and their leader, Guthrum, should embrace Christianity ; to

which they consented, and Alfred conferred on Guthrum the

government of East Anglia and Northumberland.

Q. What followed this victory 1

A. Alfred was once more seated upon the throne, where

he proved himself, with scarcely any exception, the best king

that ever reigned.

Q. Relate the remarkable events of Alfred's reign besides

his defeating the Danes 1

Camp, s, the place occupied by the tents of an array, when
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national militia
; encouraged learninl^lU^? ' ^^'^b^^hed a

ventedaTvayofmeasurinftimch"5r^ 'earned men; in-
to burn eight liour, each, 1h™e bi^aM^•'""'=^ '''"> «^de
o..vatches;andmadethen:;^tX',^a^^^^^
Q. How long did Alfred rei-n ?

aietat^^St ar£t"err^^;^ ^-"' -<>

CHAPTER XI.
Of Ih Reigns ofEdward, Mehtan, Ednmul Edr. ; .Edwy.

*-'""""«> -t^dred, and

Q- Who succeeded Alfred the Great ?

T'^'irCrjJ:-^^^^^^^ ronght .everal
afterwards marched against Lw^u^^^ '^"^^^^ ^^ern : he

ute for the future! ^
'
"'"' P™"'^* '° Paj an an'nuaTtrib-

-?i.efe'iil
"'" "« -S"' -''- did he die. and where

AtheUtan.
^'^'- "« ^«^ succeeded by' h"s To"

A^\SVl!^ttrdt'"""^^"^-''^^''^-«ee.
Northumberra,>d7after twcfhf •''='°7. "^^"^ *« Danes i„
-carded as one of the abt ^^'n'Tfll" *?'"J""'"^ Wrg
ZX!'- ^^•' -^ - --dLX''^n.tht^^£

Q- What events happened in the time of Edmund?
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A. Soon after Edmund began to reisjn, the Danes revolted,

[and recovered Northumberland, Cumberland and Mercia ;

[but these places were retaken by Edmund.

Q. What was the manner of Edmund's death 1

A. He was stabbed at a feast in Gloucester by Leolf, a

robber, whom he had sentenced to banishment. He was
succeeded by his brother Edred A.D. 946.

Q. What events happened in this reign 1

A. The Danes, according to their custom upon the accession

of a new king,revoltcd, and gained over to their side Malcolm,

king of Scotland, but Edred marched against them, and

obliged Malcolm to sue for peace, and to renew his homage

for the lands which he held in England.

Q. What churches and monasteries did Edred rebuild 1

A. He rebuilt the church and monastery 'of Glastonbury

(10), and the monasteries of Croyland (11) and Abingdon

(12).

Q. How long did he reign *?

A. He reigned nine years, died in 955, and was succeeded

by Edwy, the son df Edmund.

Q. What event happened in the reign of Edwy 1

A. In the reign of Edwy, Dunstan, a proud abbot who
pretended to be a saint, raised a faction against him, and

became so powerful that Edwy was obliged to divide tiie

kingdom with his brother Ed^>ar. He died after a reign

of about four years, and was buried at Winchester.

IIor» 0, *. .«crvice, reverence, respect, gubinission, performed
to a sovereign or supeiioi

.

^!;mastery, s» a house of reli^rious retirement, a convent,
/Abbot,*, the chief ruler of a monastery or abbey j if a female,

she is styled abbess.

Saint, *, a person eminent for piety and virtue.

Friction, *. a pariy. tumtiit, seniti-n,
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CHAPTER XII.

Q. By whom was Edwy succeeded 1A. By his brother Edo-ar A n o^o u
continued calm without any wars nrnZl'^'^'' '^^« ^"e
owing to his agreement with DunsTananThT '''"'/

l^''
^^«

and to his vast preparationrboL b "seL !n^d T'^i '
"^^"^

none dared to attack him.
^ "'^ '^"*^^ so that

Q. What triumph did he obtain ?

as their sovereign.
"* **"" '^ acknowledge iiim

used to pay in moneyfinto ^mVyMC^fl\^'''.''
:s/THe coLtyrrd^terK: 't ?-"'e^-«
En,,and.i„e^ Vi'^^^^^^^^

Q. What other parUcular, relate to Edgar ?

red at Glastonbury. ' ° ^nirty-one, and was inter-

?' 5^ r.^°"*
^*s '^^ succeeded ?

A. By his son Edward fhp Mo^f.r.. i

the instigation of his motht^^^^^^^^^ at
three years and a half.

*'""''^ ^^^^ reigning

Q. By whom was he succeeded 1

andVf^idt
''*'"'"^'" ^^^^>-^'^« second son of Edgar

Q. What events happened in this reign ?

fnfesf?'/o''h
'^'^^^^^^^^ greedy.

Tnltf:' r*
'° *»ar«ss, trouble, or plaxrueInn.|fat,on, ,. the act of urgingC^acJime.
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A. In this reign the Danes again i^^vaded England ;the^^

kt first landed near Southampton (13) A.D. ysi, antt lor

*^en years aCwards there was nothing but plunderings, con-

Clagrations, murders, and every imagmable misery.
^

Q. What did Ethelred do to prevent the depredations of

[the Danes 1 -

\ He purchased their forbearance with great sums ot

money7and made an alliance with Richard the Second duke

of Normandy, by marrying Emma, sister to that prmce.

Q. What barbarous act did Ethelred commit to nd himself

of the Danes 1

A All the Danes who resided in England, except those

in East Anglia and Mercia were by his orders ma^amd in

one day, the festival of St. Brice, Nov. 1 3th, 1002.

Q. What did Sweyn king of Denmark do when he heard

of this bloody act 1
, , ,

A. He declared that he would never rest till he had aveng-

ed so monstrous an outrage ; and, thereupon equipping a fleet

of 200 ships, he invaded the country, not for plunder as be-

fore, but to destroy it with fire and sword.

Q. What was the result of this Danish expedition ?

a! Sweyn soon arrived in England, made great havoc

among the English, obliged them to pay him a large sum of

money, and after a long struggle compelled Ethelred to

take refiige in the court -of his brother-in law, Richard duke

of Normandy, 1013.

Q. Did Ethelred ever return to England ?

A. Shortly after, Sweyn dying, the nobility invited Ethel-

red to return ; but he did not long enjoy the throne, for Canute,

Alliance, s. a union between different parties for their mutual

tltifence. A union by marriage.

Massacred, joarf. murdered.
Knuinped, //arf. fitted out, furnished,

, ** „t, „„
Kxpedition, s. a march or voyage with an intent to attack an

enemv. (speedj haste).

Ilefiigei s, a stielter from danger.
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Q-Ho«,,ongdi<,ElheIredre(gn?

J r»"
"•"" ''•'"•"' I" 111- -K 7

Q- What was the charactpr ^r i.^

Q- State his death and v,Lr^T ^'

«• Ho. long had'the s°o„ M„„ r°""
°'' *="8'-<'

A. One hundred and ^IT ^""'"•^''y '"'ted ?•

?>«nt5 <;,2 from the fo,. '^ '"T
''•^'

^' Egbert's esf»h.! kfrom the arrival of H^i^t.
^' ">« "^P'-ch^r^nft

CHAPTER XIII.

Q \V„..
^''^'''^'""'i''' England.

mVi^p- '^^~ orthe Danish .i„,, .,„ ,„,„^^-^- 1. Canute the Great
2. Harold I.

*

3. Hardicanute.

Predecessor, c i^n-
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Q. Who succeeded Edmnnd Ironside 1

A. Canute the Great, who was proclaimed king of England

in the year 1017. He divided England into four parts ;

namely, Mercia, Northumberland, F:ast Anglia and V\ essex
j

and made the government of England such that every per^

son should be treated alike.

Q. Relate a remarkable anecdote that Is recorded of that

prince.

A. While walking by the sea-side at Southampton (13),

attended by some of his courtiers, he became disgusted at the

extravagant flattery of some who compared Canute to God

Himself; to convince them of their impiety, he ordered a chair

to be placed on the sand opposite the approaching tide,* and

said, ** sea, thou art under my jurisdiction, I command

thee to come no farther, nor dare to wet thy sovereign's feet."

Q. What followed this pompous command 1

A. The tide coming in as usual, he thence took occasion to

let his base flatterers know that none but the King of Heav-

en, whom the sea and land obey, deserve the titles they im-

piously bestowed upon him. After which, it is said, he would

never wear a crown, but caused it to be put on the head o( a

crucifix at Winchester.

Q. How long did Canute reign 1

A. Eighteen years. He died in the year 1035, and left

three sons : Sweyn, who had Norway j Harold, England i

and Hardicanute, Denmark.

* The tides are two periodical raotions of the sea, called ^us

and re/luXf or fiow and ebb. The tide is said to flow, when it

rises or approaches the land j to ebh, when it recedet, or retires

towards the sea* The cau>«e of the tides i» the attraction of the

iun and moon, but chiefly the latter.

. Impiety, «. ungodliness, w^ickedness.

Jurisdiction, s, power, authority.

CrnciQXi a representation ofour Saviour on the cross.
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Q. What events happened in Harold's reign i

in t?oXt'°o?hT;ei«n''\'i*' '" ^''^'' -'"out .«.
brother Hardicanute. ^ ' *"^ '^"^ succeeded by his

CHAPTER XIV-

0/the Reign ofHardicanute.

Q. What events happened in the reign of Hardicanut. 1

na«on to pay his flee., whieSSa'c^t ^KX" "^
Q. D,d the nation quietly submit to this tax ?

viote-nctinttrSl^the^Tsor:i'f> °PP°-'J" -ithgreat
killed; which so°°L«JXeyL^hW'° '"'"eet it were
Wessex and MerciaTTndtte earf of l''?J''"i"^f<'"'^«« "f
their forces agninst Worcester wh„ Iff

'"','"""?''^'"'*"''. '^"th

for four daysAurnt U to the gVund
^^ '''""''^""S the city

i>ow •JdidrretT""'' "'"'""'''' "' Hardicanute, and

Q. How d.d the English behave at his death 1

Issue ». offspring, children.
Incensed, e. provoked,
Brutally, arf. savagely, inhumanly
Vlndicive, a. given lo revenge, reiengeful.
Infamoua, a, notorious, vile.
Gluttony, f. excess in eating*

"™o"f'^e«i»g' tuZtr" """"""f """« '•^»'". or tba habit
Carousing, part, drinking freely

'• " Vii, sej joining London.
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I A. They rejoiced; and for several centuries after, they

[obferved the day of his death, June 8th, as a hohday, by the

I
name of Hoctide.

Q. In what year did he die 1

A. In the year 1041, and in the second year of his/^Jg"-

With him ended the monarchy of the Danes m England, after

it had lasted about twenty-six years ; though the invasions ot

these barbarians had harassed the kingdom 2o0 years.

CHAPTER XV.

^ SAXON LINE RESTORED.

Of the Reign of Edward the Confessor, and of Harold the

Second,

Q. Who succeeded Hardicanute 1

A. Edward the Confessor,* son of Ethelred and Emma ;

who had spent great part of his life in Normandy.

Q. What events happened in the reign of Edward 1

A. He abolished for ever the tax called Danegelt, which

amounted to £40,000 a year, and had been levied for thirty-

eight years.

Q. Whom did he marry 1

A. The daughter of Earl Godwin, an English nobleman of

Saxon descent.

Q. What events happened in the reign of Edward besides

those already mentioned '?

A Edward built Westminister Abbey ; he collected the

Saxon laws and customs into one body, which were thence

called by his name ; and he was the first monarch who touch-

ed for the king's evil.

Q. By whom was Edward succeeded 1

* He was surnamed the Confessor on account of hi^ piety.

Danegelt, s. a tax formerly imposed on the People oj England
uf. jVjL Banssj on their frenuent invasions, as the arbitrary

terms of peace.

A 3
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11^; ^ '^f^^^
^^® Second, son of Earl Godwin, who hadall the quahfications requisite for forminjj a great prince.

Q What events happened in this reign ?

}• \Z}}^^^
reign England was invaded by the Normansunder Wi! mm ihe Conqueror, who obtained tL crown by thefamous battle of Hastings, which cost Harold his li^.

^
Q. Where did William the Conqueror land his force whenhe came over from Normandy ?

'
^"

A. At Pevensey (16) m Sussex, Sept. 29th, 1066

nnTA/i^Tn^ u^^"^
^" '^""'^ ^« ^^' ^Hafetings, whmon the 14th of October was fought the battle above mention-ed. There the brave Harold fell after a turbulent rei-n of

eZrTTt T^ ri ^^y^- ^^^'^ h^"» totalirend^d tl^enipire of the Anglo-Saxons in England, which had be^un nthe person of tlengist, above 600 years before.
^

ATABLK \
Of the Kings and Queens of Englandfrom the Conquest.

2%e Norman Line fa].

«r.i,.
Reigned from

William I. 1066 to 1087
WilIian»II. 1087 to 1100

House of Blots [b.]

Henry I.

Stephen
1100 to 1135
1135 to 1154|liichardII.

The I lantagenets [cj.

Reigned from
1154 to 1189
1189 to 1199
1199to J216
1216 to 1272
1272 to J 307
1307 to 1326
1326 to 1377
1377 to 1399

Henry II.

Richard I.

John
Henry III.

Edward I.

fidward If.

Edward III.

(ft) Q. What is meant by the Norman Linet
A. The Norman Line is so narned from WJiii^.^. «i. /f

^Thw^'
^ho came from Normandy irFrancT. "'"^ '*'"^^»-

^^
A

• '^^^^ "* ^}'*^ """^^ "f the House of Bioit ?

nf WiiA«m tL I

"'^ '* *° "^'"^'^ ^^«n^ -^^«^« (the seventh child

(c) Q. Whence name we the Plantagenet Race 1

.. >/ J5°n*.-"enry the Second^ who was the .on i^r M-hia^
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eat prince.
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lis life.
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29th, 1066.
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>ove mention-
ilent reign of
lly ended the
had begun in

e Conquest

mets [cj.

eigned from
154 to 1189
189 to 1199
i99tol216
216 to 1272
272 to J 307
307 to 1326
326 to 1377
577 to 1399

im the Cen.

Jventh child
le Count of

nf Matil/tfi.

Vantagenet]
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e Heme of Lancaster [d].| [ The
Commonwealth^

Reigned froni

27

1399 to 1412

1412 to 1422 Charles II.

1422 to 1461 James II.

enry IV.

enry V.

enry VI.

The House of York [e.]

dward IV. 1461 to 1483

,dwardV. 1483

ichardlll. 1483 to 1485

The House of Tudor [f.]

1485 to 1509

1509 to 1546

1546 to 1553

1553 to 1558

1558 to 1602

Reigned from

1660 to 1685

1685 to 1688

\ The Revolution.] 1688.

William III. 1688 to 1702

Anne 1702 to 1714

The House of Brunswick or

Hanover [d].

George I.

George II.

George III.

George IV.

William IV.

Victoria

1714 to 1727

1727 to 1760

1760 to 1820
1820 to 1830

1830 to 1837

1837 viv.reg.

Henry VII.

Henry VIII.

[Edward VI.

Mary
Elizabeth

The House of Stuart [g].

James I. 1602 to 1625

Charles I. 1625 to 1648

^d)Q. Whence is named th.Hou*«o/^^^^
^^

aul. tf L^arsferr^Vot'oZi^unnas
the Ofth child orEdward

^^gi^jj^hence is the '-^
^l^^^^^^^fcK^inlce of York,

.hotll^Xr^S^ ^^o-' '^'^ ^' ^^---' '''

A. From James iholirstwi ^ ^^^j ^^
family name was Stuari; queen ui oi.

,
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CHAPTER XVI.

Of William the Conqueror,

Q. Who was William the Conqueror 1

A. The natural son of Robert the First, duke of Normandy.

Q. What is meant by the Norman conquest ?

A. The Conquest of England by William the Norman.

Q,What pretence had William to the sovereignty of England ]

A. He pretended that Edward, the last king of the Saxon
line, during his stay in Normandy, whither he had been
obliged to flee on account of the usurpation of the Danes
had, in gratitude for the favours he had received, promised
him his kingdom ; which, at his death, William came over
to claim.

Q. When was William crowned king of England ?

A. On Christmas-day in the year 1066.

Q. What were the principal events in the time of William
the Couqueror 1

A. Doomsday-book was compiled ; the curfew-bell establish-
ed ; the four terms of law appointed ; the New Forest in
Hampshire laid out, and the Feudal law introduced.

P. What was doomsday-book '?

A. An account of Vac value of every man's estate, and of
cattle and servants upon it.

Q. What was the curfew-bell 1

James the'Firat. The Electors o/Brtmswick Lunehurgh are more
commonly called Electors {now Kings) of Hanover. It is to be
observed that the House oCBrunswickis divided into two lines,
that of Luneburgh and Wolfenhuttel^ so named from the citieg of
Luneburgh and Woifenbuttel, the residences of the former
princes. The younger branch is that of Brunswick-Luneburwh,
the present line of the kings of England ; and the elder braneh,
of Brunswick- Woifenbuttel, the line of the heroic dukeof Bruns-

Quatre-Brus on the l5th of June, l8i.l. >
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of Normandy.
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,
Q. What was the feudal law I

^^

I The law by >vWch feudsjr fi^f^^/^^^^to a superior

U, were regulated ; the tenant we
^^^^ ^^ ^

i^^vho was himse fa vassal to the kmg^^
t„ fol-

W %assals were obliged "pon the wr
^ ^„^

-^^^^^SC^^ -"r"^•

Q What invention t«ok place in this re.gn .

A That ofmusicalnotes by a Frenchman.

1
a:

Whatwastheeha.c.rof«^^^

A. He was a prince of great courag^, ^v^^^^^ ^^

b^fSs^agTrc^iSii^nr.^^^^^^^^^

%. What were the dominions of W.l««

A. England and N°rmandy. He reigned^^^
^^ ^^^

rCen i:r9trio"vn«Ut yea?of his age.

CHAPTER XVII.

Q. WHO succeeded William *^ Conqumr 1 ^^^^^
A. His second son, W'"-am Mus,^^^^^^^

hunting in

Standard, s. an.ensjgni » nag^
government. ^ ,„„,p«t

u^utir.. /I . relatmfr to the art o» »"_vc^.^
, ^ ^^^^ ^^ government.

Constitution, s. a frame oi nony -. "»»
;

—
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Q- What ,vas his character 7

A.' No.
*" *"y "'"'Wren ?

„ a\RS,J: --^^^^^^ events of his rei,n ."f which was to recover ih.w,' 'l"^ »«' <>" foot • Vhl H„ • .

A. WmrredKn^/"^
Q- ^'ho was the su eI?or w-r"'^"^"-

aectntoHifS'} "-^^ ^S/oVthe S h ,Wiilian. the Oof^rro^"'"^ = '^ - the^lfif^ ^^

A. Matilda, daughter nf M i ,

Q- ^>t eventCZT.T'- '''"^ °' ^-''--J-
,

A. His only son Will
"® ^®^^n of fienrv ?

ivI^r^'^5^^h;rr^n^hr^ "-^^*-> -^e

fiJ=5 :=i"fSSK-
,.

A. He was an excelw'' ^"^ "''«" ''M he die ?

&t't;^a~' "' aTnra^^^^^^^^^^^^ which hema, a,ed s«t,-seven,
i^aVn^ed^itl;^/;'

<*• Who succeeded Henry tl,e First? '

r"<". .!^ o°5^ 'wl!^„l°i.".'":
«f 'he rase.
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. Stephen of Blois (17), nephew of Henry, and son of

^i. the fourth daughter of William the Conqueror.

tu4 Stephen had taken the oath of allegiance to Maud

M?tildr the dauc^hter of Henry the First, in case he died

t>ut tul m'^^^^^ he found means to supplant her, and

-e the crown upon his own head.

What remarkable event happened in the reign of

rfphen 1
. , r

lA Durino- his reign, England was one continued scene of

C,dshed an'd horror from the contest of Maud, Stephen, and

barons! At length, on the death of Stephen's only son

nsHce it was agreed, that Stephen shonld enjoy the crown

Sg his life; and that at his death it should descend to

)ung Henry, son of Maud.

Q ^

How long did Stephen reign, and when did he die 'i

. A. He reigned eighteen years, and died October 2oth,

[154, in the fiftieth year of his age.

Q. What were the possessions of Stephen ?

A. England only.

CHAPTER XVHI.

THE LINE OF PLANTAGENET.

Henry the Second,

Q. Who succeeded Stephen 1

A. Henry Plantagenet,* the son of Maud and Geoffrey

[plantagenet. Count of Anjou.

The original name of this illustrious f<miily was Marlel, they

took the nnme Plantagenet from the hvanch of green broom

/Va«ia1i^«), which^one of the fir^t Counts of Anjou had been

'enjoined to wear, as a penance for his crimes.

Blois, *. a town of Fracce,

Oath, .. a solemn vow of affirmation, whereia we appeal to

dod as a witness of the truth of what we aay

.

Allegiance, *. the dnty of a 8»bject to a prince.
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! < I

%

A
*

T?^*
^'s«nguishe(l persons lived in this rei^n 2 !

Queen Eleanor, her beauty andV- <•' " ""^"^ ^
name famous. 'aIso Sl'-a BeeLtl ^IJl^f^'^f Aman, who had been raised from

„""*'• ace cbrated church]

bishopric of CanteZ/y (18) "*"" °"'"°" '" ^he Arch]

Q. What were Henry's possessions ?

Iretand!"wae''suS.'' ^-^O"' «™-, Poictou, a„J

Q. How many chUdren "had Henry ? i

throne.
' ° ^'"'"Se'- sons succeeded to the|

Q. When did Henry die ?

Judges. , ^ established the circuits of thcf

CHAPTER XIX.
Richard the First, and John, or Zack.Land.

Q. Who succeeded Henry the Second 1 ,

Heted"
'"" """'"'^ surnamed Ccur de Lion, or Lion-

1

Q. What was the character of Richard ?
A. He was a man of great ability and wit and f„ll„f,i,heroic valour of the times ; he went tnpJlU . „ ""^

Land with the crusaders, and Teemed .n^^T.T '¥ Holy
king of England. Richard was Zfi!°tf* "'''"'" '''"'

motto or^ God and my right^'lfaffit^d .ft^ hTa^ ""^

mc^iS.r^Si™:;^*:,^'^' "^ "^'"^---^

get your mjuries as you will my pardon."
e«'Jy to-

^-ntfn, ,.»senfe.ic8 ndjci lo any device or"emblem.
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I

Q, What occasioned Richard's death 1

A. He ^as shot at the seige of the castle o^Ce^^^temi
ilognes,' in France, and died eleven days after, on the 6th

April, 1199.

Q. By whom was Richard succeeded 1

A. By his brother John, surnamed Sans Terre, or Lack*

and.

Q. What was the character of John 1

, A He appears to have been possessed of few good qualU

L *and to have been unfortunate as he was weak. He was

ingaged in continual war with the barous, and contests with

,he popes.

Q. Of what wicked act was he accused 1

A Of murdering his nephew Arthur, son of Geoffrey, the

eldest son of Henry the i^econd, and lawful heir to the crown.

Shakspeare has written a fine tragedy on this circumstance.

Q. How long did he reign, when did he die, and where

was he interred 1

A. He reigned seventeen years, died October 18th, 1216,

and was buried in the cathedralof Worcester.-John was the

first who coined English money.

Q. How many children had John %

A. Five. Henry his eldest son succeeded him.

Q. Who signed Magna Charta ]1

A. John.

Q. What was Magna Charta 1
^..„w

A. An act, granting to the barons and citizens greater

privileges than they had ever enjoyed before. By this act

the severities of the feudal law were mitigated, and English

freedom restored. In 1215 the first mayor and shenffs ol

LcfidOii took those titles.

Prenounced 5Aa/o«g, aud 3/e/oKei
*.r^i„^*„ -iTnifiea a

+ JMagna is a L^tin word signifying grea^tO^^^^^^^

deed, or wriuen eviueuce oi vuiwjs" ""»»^ ucv..5;tss *•-• *-—
-

(pronounced Kartai.

r
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CHAPTER XX.

Henry the Third,

Q. Who succeeded John 1

A. His son, Henry the Third, who was born at WinchesJ
ter.

Q. What was his character ?

A. He was a weak monarch, of narrow genius, without!
courage or conduct

; partly, perhaps, occasioned by his suc^l
ceeding to the throne so young, he being only nine years old!
when his father died.

Q. When was the Court of Common Pleas first institut-j
ed, and when were aldermen f first appointed 1
A. In the reign of Henry the Third. The first regular

parliament was called by Henry.

Q. When was marriage first solemnized in churches 1
A. In the reign of Henry the Third. Magnifying glasses

and magic lanthorns were also invented in this reion by
Roger Bacon, the Monk.

°

Q. What other improvements were introduced in the remi
of Henry the Third.

^

A. Cider, linen, and tapestry, were first made in England,
and the mariner's compass, said to have been invented by the
French or Venetians.

Q. When was the inquisition established here %

* The Court of Common Pleas is held in Westminster, and iis
object IS to take cognizance of all pleas, (hat aie not pleas of thecrown a

^ Aldermen, ihe name given to the twenty-six persona who
preside over the twenty-six wards into which the Ciiy of Lon-
Su"Jf ^'^^^^^A

.^"t of these the Lord Mayor is generally chosenby rotation. Other cities besides Loudon have also their Aluer,

^"hn!?l^"KL': i^L^'5u^'?„^Ly_«J:A'l^^'"?..!«'-*'«» and commons,

Tapeitry, #, cloth wcven with various figures for hangings, kc.
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In the reign of this prince.

take co"^i nc of°eve% thing supposed to be A««''c«J^or

prary to the established religion, which was then Roman

fo "how many children had Henry 1
.„„^.,i

a! Nili^ "but only four survived him. He was succeeded

lo
°
When d'il*ht die, and where was he interred ?

? HVd^d Nov. 16th, 1272, having reigned fifty-six years,

dw" interred in Westminster abbey near the ,hnne of

Iward the Confessor.

CHAPTER XXI.

Edward the Fmt, surnamed Longshanks.

Q. What is the character of Edward, his son and suc-

T'hc was a brave and wise king. He 8ul)dued Wales,

L^ • vYrl it to En<-land ; he carried on a war in Scotland

[ifh^Tafsuc^^^^^
careful to extend the com-

^o'Nlfnot Edward verv cruel to the Jews ?

?: Yes : not fewer than 15,000 were in his reign robbed of

leir effects, and banished the kingdom.

O Where was f:dward's eldest son born 1

?;:»'thrurtrUiSeKo"nU Len styled Prince

^f Wales. . ,. ,-

-"te7uTtoa:v^^[otrnIr,/?e^:^^

ShySe.'rACMVinwffcU .omotMng .acred i. d.p».i6».
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i„w 7fi^'Qif7"^*^
thirty.four years, and died at CarUsIe (23July 7th, 1307, aged sixty-eight years. ^ ^

..•^' ^c^^l
were the improvements and discoveries in

reign of Edward the First.

^shJ^^''^M^^^ T^ ^"T
"'^ ^^*^^ S^°^«« were introduceddtd ow candles and coals were first used in common ; wind

Sr^rshoS '
^"' ^^^"^ ^^^ ^^^^ °"^^ - ^ -^-^ i'

CHAPTER XXII.

J?c%n 0/ Edward the Second.

Q. Who succeeded Edward the First 1
A. His son, Edward ofCarnarvon, who was a weak prince.
C*. What was his fate

i ,

r «•!

A. He was deposed jjt the end of a turbulent reiirn oftwenty years, the regal authority devolving upon his queen by'

722rs7^1l\T^^ ^" ««?^^y Castfejyz), &ept. ^1, A.D. 1327. His successor was his son Ed-

mh 13"2*'^ ^^^ ^^^ ^°''" ^^ Windsor (23) Nov.|

CHAPTER XXIII.

Jleign 0/ Edward the Third.

Q. What was the character of Edward the Third 1 i

monarchs that ever sat on the English throne.
'

«. How many children had Edward 1w '^^*"®ir^^^^ !°"^ ^"^ ^'^"f daughters
; the most cele-l

Mn"""' ?^^'^' '^" "'^^«'' ^^»«d the Black Prince, fromthe colour of his armour ; he died before his father ; the Xrjons were Lionel, duke of Clarence; John of Gaunt, duk* of

G?ouc1str!
^^"'^^^^^^ °f York

5
and Thomas/dul^ of

|
A«mh"l'

^' " ®«erJshiiig draught ((frq/U),
~

Apoiftecary, *, a person who prepares and sells «iedicin«s.
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L What are the principal .veaU that happened i« h:.

bth a^atteat"^^^ gained over the French.

^4 Describelhehalteof Crecy J

^^^ wa. fought

r^„"J
Lsisted of only 30.000 "je^^

^,_^.„ ,

q! Who were the mortcelebrat^d^^^^^

A. The kings of Bohmia ^'^
J^

^^^ ^nd his motto

king of Bohemia was *ree ostr.cu >
^^^.^,^ ^^^

Lfe G«?|?"
;^«[f;^f:t Prince, adopted in memory of ihi.

r^rvilVy anlhis u'ccessors have Eorne.them ever ««ce.

the first reformer of religion.

CHAPTER XXIV.

Reign of Richard the Second.

Q. WHO was Richard the Second^^
^^^

e.^n?e:rrrS h^^^ s^L^det ll grandfather, A. D.

1377.

. Crecy, Poicriet.. and Calais, are three celebrated town, of

France.

I
medicines.

Bohemia,., a considerable country of Europe, subjec. to th.

-. .»»»'« »f*?!:'Ji'':„M« «land in the Mediterranean Sea,

iubject to Spam.
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Q. What was his character 1
A. He was admired, while a boy, as haviW a good an^open spirit, but, when he grew up,''he becanfe w^eak an .

effeminate He was deprived of his crown by Henry dSkl

CaXT^?lTo'oT2 ^^ ^™ '^ ^^^^' - ^-M
Sec^o'nd^^"'

''^'"'' ^'PP'"'^ '*" ^^' ''''^" ^^ ^'^hard the

A. The principal were an insurrection against the imlf-fn^ I

Q. To what did the usurpation of Henry she rise 1 iA. To the numerous and fatal contests of the VVIiite andRed Rose, or houses of York and Lancaster.
"^'

Ci. When were cards invented 1
A. In the time of Richard the Second.
Q. For whom were they invented ?

1..^ ^°'
u^^^'^^' ^^^ ^'^^^> ^'"§ of France, called the Well-beloved

; he was insane the greater part of his re^n • a dcards we invented to amuse him during the iSals of

CHAPTER XXV.
Reign of Henry the Fourth,

Q. Who succeeded Richard the Second ?
A. Henry the Fourth, duke of Lancaster, surnamedBolmgbroke

; he was the eldest son of John of Ga^ntduke of Laticaster, fourth son of Edward HL He wascrowned October 13th, 1399, and ascended the throne upon

sL follo^^^^^^^
'^ ^''^''^^ ''^'''' ^'^'^ ^' ^««»f 'et

pretdKiil'"'"^^^^^
'''^^'*^''^ '^'^ '^ ^^^« -^^ ^h«

r.f^r f^'^"^f.^"^
Gower, both English poets ; and Williamof Wykham, bishop of Winchester.

« ''vniiam

Of WaI7s^^^
^m^^^d to the eldest son of Henry, when Prince

Insane, a. m«d, out of one»« mind.

X.
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I A Sir waUam Gascoigne, the Lord Chief Justice, sent

m 'to prison for contempt of his authority.

Q. Relate the
ei,':'="'V','*"".tn»nions havinff been brought

^
A. One of his dissolute

^F^^'''^''^X'2o was present,

Lfore this
-"^-ttt'Lt"' °^

"^" "'^' * '' ' -^-^
fas so provoked at the "sue oi "

.^,^ ^^ j^e

biceX: ri^is aulK' -Uittl<l the prince to

rrWhatf.*e/-|,-y;i^'?h':\^:^^^^^^^ a subject

A. He exclaimed, ^W is me 5 ^^

&-;:^d stiU Se1.Tpyt "a^iira so^n wiUin. to

submit to such a chastisement t

, Q. How many children had Henry
He was succeeded

Uis^'^lL^t^ HeTrt"«er5 apople.y at West-

Iminster, March 20th, 1413.

CHAPTER XXVI.

Reign of Henry the Fifth.

Q WHAT was the character of Henry the F/th 1

I ?iis valour was such that no a„S-
-^^^^^^^ ^^

out an equal in the art of war and government

more fatal to the i^rencn iium
u„„rv wns afterwards

AgiBCOurt, *.* village in France.
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old m 1422, when his father died. The queen, after thJdeath of Henry married Sir Owen Tudor, 1 We chVentleiman, who ,s said to have been descended from theSs othat country, by whom she had two sons.
^

CHAPTER XXVII.

iieign of Henry the Sixth.

A Tf^^U 'Tp*^^ ""^u*
'•^"^arkable events of this reign l|

lean^ fnl f«/ ^^ance through the celebrated Maid of Or-

cS «n^ v'
^••^^'^,^"l/0"te«t between the houses of Lan-

R^sesM&S'"^^^^ ''''^' ^'^ ^"d White!

yS the Whi?p
L^"^^«^^^ being termed the Red Rose, and'

Q. Had Henry any children 1

murdeJet
'''''"' Edward, Prince of Wales, who was also

CHAPTER XXVni.

THE LINE OF YORK.

Edward the Fourth, Eat I ofMarch.

Q. What was the character of Edward IV ?

retX:Z''Si::t'' '"'' ^"^^-^^"-S, but .eve«,,

A S^irnf**T' memorable invention ofthis period ?
5 * A ^ ^ of printing was d scovered in Germanv»nrtintroduced into England by Caxton in tlie year 14™!

^'

a' tk ^^ ^tf^^nge CTenl happened in bis reign ?

wh™ I^ '^***if °^l^ ^"^« "f Clarence, Edward's brother
fc'V^"''"^.^ t° "« drowned in a butt of wte" tSJ.'
^i «ivvi ^»iKi y,noiv was mistress of this king.

"' "'^ I
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rho was also

I

Q. How long did he reign ?

I

A. He reigned twen^years^-^^^^^^

um at thirteen years of age, as Edward V

Q. What was the character of this pnnce ^

fc-rS~21.S";..2=3 Y«U. .. .483.

CHAPTER XXIX.

Reign of Richard the Third.

O Who succeeded Edward the Fifth 1
, , , -

r u Aiu. Third surnamed Crooked-back, duke of

A.
R;^^^^^H^^%^,^^'^Jo

~
the Fourth, and

S?STguaML\"Er^^^ the Fifth and his brother.

A. iwo years
,
ne ^^^v

famous battle of Bosworth,

Ihen earl of Richmond, August 24th, 1485.

O What was his character 1

trwasthesupposedjraererof^^^^^^^^

passed several excellent laws
^

and as aU the^a^,^
^^^^

S,

fftrgXrgffirS- a„5 aU e^aggeraUd.

Q. What children had Richard 1

1 one son who died before Wm, and accor -g/o s "ne

writers another, wh^o. survived him, lived lojg^
^J.^ ^^

obscurity. Vvitii iiicaaru uii«^-^ -—

Plantagenct.
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CHAPTER XXX.
THE LINE OF TUDOR.

Reign of Henry the Seventh.

Q. Who succeeded Richard the Third '^
I

to the civil war.
'^^"''^^^''> ^"^ •'r "'at means put an endj

A Z^rlf!'""""'^-'
"""" "'"'« 'n *i^ reign ?

nau; orcTnoa'"'- anTI'"^
''^ Ci^ristopli Columbus, a

disco^e^ed by tte'Por?«g„\sr'^' '° *' ^"^^ ^"-^'^^ '^^^

Q. What rebellions happened in this reign ?

Perkin Warbeck wL*^^?!*^^ ^ f"?
dangerous, headed b^

Fourth, bu^te1;utSd1S:d^^^^^^^^^
">'

7HrrnfeLffia'5^~^^^

Q. How long did he reign '>

CHAPTER XXXI.
Reign of Henry the Eighth.

Q. What was the character of Henry VHI ?

i^att d'^r^oVand iTuel!'^
'"^ '"^^^"°"^ ^^ ^"^ ^bsti-

* Genoa is ani*v ;». .u- ^-. ..

oi the jMime name. '" '"^ """'" ^* ^'"^>'» ««^ capital of a repubhc
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Q. Relate the most remarkable events of his reign 1

A. The Reformation was begun 5
churcyegisters were

enacted to bo kept ; and the famous battle of Flodden t leia

C31) was fought, in which James the Fourth, Kmg ot bcoi

lane, with the flower of his nobihty, fell.

Q, Who were the wives of Henry the Eighth 1

A 1st. Caiherine, who was his brother's widow from

whtm he was divorced ; 2d. Anna Boleyn, ^'ho
.^^,^'/^^^^^^^

recused and beheaded ,
3d. Jane S^rTvl^d^nfd vorc^^^^^

bed; 4th. Anne of Aleves, whom he dishked and div^^^^^^

5ih. Catherine Howard, who was beheaded; 6th. Catherine

Parr, who survived him.

Q. How many children had Henry the J»ghth
J

A Three • Edward, prince of Wales, by Lady Jane bey-

mot th?s Wince su^^^^^^ him: Mary, his daughter by

CfirkqLn; and EHzabeth, daughter of Anna Boleyn.

Q. How long did the king reign ? .^
A. Thirty-eight years ; he died of a fever, Jan. 28th, 1547,

CHAPTER XXXII.

I

Of the Reformation,

Q. What is meant by the Reformation ? . ,

A Bv the Reformation is meant the reforming of the

Chrikfan religion from the errors of Popery, and reducmg it

nearer to its primitive purity.

Q. Who made the first attack on the extravant supersti-

tions then prevailing 1
/qo\ in Germany.

A. Martin Luther, a native of Isleben (32) m Germany.

Q. What was the religion called which was professed in

Eno-iand before the Reformation '^

j •* :« n..rin»*

A It was called the Roman Catholic ,
and ^\^"l

that Henry, who was declared by the Pope Defender

Primitive, a. original, firit.

/ x-s
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Of the Faith," for writing a tract against Luther, should bethe first king to throw off the Romish yoke.
' "" " oe

CHAPTER XXXIII.

Heign of Edward the Sixth.
^

Q. When did Edward the Sixth come to the crown, andwhat was his character 1
^'^^wu, ana

uiree monuis, A.U., lo47 : he was a very amiablp IparncHand pious young man, and died July 6th; 1553. „' the sr^.'

Gr."v\f
" "^-^^ t^e. He left tL crj>wn to Lady Jan^

a^tt/SJSdtKte"!"-^ ^" '''^' -^ -' '^-

CHAPTER XXXIV.

Reign of Queen Mary,

Q. Who was Queen Mary ?

Q. What was the character of Mary ?

«.nt;f!!®
was extremely bigoted to the Catholic religion • andwas also proud, imperious, and austere. ^ '

Q. To whom was Mary married %

A. To Philip the Second, king of Spain.

Ma^
What are the most remarkable events in the reign of

whtmwt?bTrr^1'^^^^ ^^^^* numbers of

poss^siins in France, w^a^tt in'L'rdgn"'
°' "^ "^"S""*"

Jifl'l'..".- <:''»«'W.y_««'»che_d t„ an opinion.

Pet'.ii-Vrtin;."'. "i'l"''
"""."'"!?' """efc'yi insolent.r«.e«u«o,., .. ,i,e .c. of pumning ^i,,. ,„,„„.,, enmi.y. &c.

V
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f Z'JZ Jlar^.Ta'cv. 17th 1558, aged forty.

twtaKs -cS^^ by her sister Elizabeth.

CHATER XXXV.

Reign of Queen Elizabeth.

f ¥Lra;;ihK Kt>ighth by Anna Boleyn,

and half-sister to Mary and Edward.

Q. What was her <=h"*«fl^* .

i^-^, judgement, and ad-

A. She was a woman of
S^'^'Xuvin " Imsuages, made

dress ; =he underst^^jd the 'i.ua and Uvm^^^^^^^^^^ >.„

C^ru""in. ofM^rt,
Queen of Scots, to death,

is a "reat stain on her character.

Q? Who was Mary, q"'^™/j^'f^i„„ of Scotland, and

.o„^;„r&:Lfrwtf^S' ^^^ ....y and mis.

Tl^tryr^^Ki-i^^^^^^^^^^^

^"#^|it^^tX^SS -nts in the rei^n of

^\-^S:Ltructionint58Bofth^^^^^^^^^^

ed for the conquest of "
f';"
X"

ucetrof he Reformation,

ever fitted out by
'^"J'

"^ '"^'^ ^^^ L P^^^"' '««''°'^'

tstXhStttr-Wt-dthe discover of Virginia.

"tZ^^^'i^^X^X years .
she died

V.ad!a.,ua,e, a language no,
^P°^-j;;;^^,^;:;;;fi7a.by way

Armada, .. a «««! of men of war.biUsenerally^app^^^
,V

of eminence, t" the large one^ni^^^^^^^^^
mentioned above.

with 111* inisnuuii vu i,ui"i«- --= •

b2
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?!r«\h^r-' J^f'^Sed seventy, and was succeeded byJames the First of England, and Sixth of Scotland. En<rland
was prosperous at home and abroad during her reign.

°

CHAPTER XXXVI.

CROWNS OF ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND UNITED.

The Reign of James the First of England, and Sixth of
Scotland, ''

Q. Who was James the First %
A. The great grandson of Margaret, eldest daughter ofHenry the Seventh, who married James the Fourth of Scot-

ScoUand.'"^'
'''" °^ ^^' unfortunate Mary Stuart, queen of

Q. Relate the principal events of tliis re-Vn

Q. What was the gunpowder plot ?

Q. How did the conspirators cause the powder to be nlacpdunder the parliament house ? ^ ^^
A. They had hired a cellar under the parliament hoii*jAunder pretence of using it as a storehouse^for coals Herethey paced thirty-six barrels of gunpowder, whichXvcovered wUh coals and faggots ; and one GuV Faux whowas to se fire to the train, wis taken in the eel?Jr wS darklantern, tinder-box, and matches in his pocket.
Q. In what manner was the plot discovered ?
A. By an anonymous letter, sent through private friend-

ship from one of the conspirators to lord A^onteagle! to p"e"

Anonymous, a. wanting a name.
-v.r4.i.ii0|,he, J. a dreadful event, or accident.

le
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Q. Who was Sir Walter Raleigh 1

A A famous hisionan and navigator.
, , , ,

Q HoToTd was James, king of Scolland,when he succeed-

^'a St^^^^^^^^^^^ and he was twenty^two years king

oftglnd' He'^ed 'a.D., 1625, aged fifty-eight. ^He was

crowned king of Scotland, when only a year old.

O What was the general character of his reign /

A Emhiently tranquil and beneficial. The condition of

the counTry was meliorated, and arts and sciences flourished

TLBible!aswehaveitnow,was translated and published

under the royal authority.

CHAPTER XXXVII.

Reign of Charles ike First.

O Who was Charles the First 1

A* The second son of James the First of England : he

succeeded his father, March 27, 1625.

Q. What are the most striking events.in the rcign of Charlci

the First 1
, , . t> i-

A The civil wars between Charles and his Parliament

,

the execution of lord Strafford and archbishop Laud
,
and

afterwards that of the king himself ; whj was taken pnsoner

by the parliament, and at last beheaded, January 30, 1649.

Q. What discoveries and inventions were made m the reign

of Charles the First %

A Barometers and thermometers were invented ;
news-

napers were first published ; the circulation of the blood was

discovered ; and coflfee was brought to England.

rJre^' :-aVfnrurnrro^mVaS^^^^ of the air

^*''
oTatmosDh^^^^^^^^ order to determine the cUnnge of the

wearr A weather-glass. The word baromMer comei

JJnm two Greek words signifying wwigM and meatv,re.

Therrn^e^r^ ran^nstrum%n(fo^^^^^^^^
httnt or coldoi air, or any other body. It la aenveu irum

two Greek words, heat and imoswx.
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CHAPTER XXXVIII.

THE COMMONWEALTH.

Q. When was Oliver Cromwell chosen protector ofEngland ?
r w»

A. A.D. 1553, being four years and three months after
the commencement of the Commonwealth : which had before
been managed by parliament.

Q. How long was Cromwell protector 1

A. Nearly five years ; he died September 3, 1658 ; andwas succeeded by his eldest son Richard, who retained the
situation only three months.

Q. What was the character of Oliver Cromwell '?

hypocrisy.
''''' ^ ""^^ ""^ ^''""^ '''"'^^'' ^"'^^"°"' ^"'^

Q. What are the principal events of his time ?
A. A war with the Didch, who were defeated in severalgreat sea-fights

; and the conquest oi Jamaica, which wasmade an English colony. The great poet Milton lived inThetime of Cromwell to whom he was Latin SecretaryCromwell was a native of Huntingdon {^Q).
•^^^^^'-ary.

CHAPTER XXXIX.
RESTORATION OF THE REGAL POWER.

Reign of Charles the Second.

Q. Who was King Charles the Second ?
A. The son of Charles the First, born Mav 29 IfiqnOn July 3 1646, he went from Jersey (34) iXfrance he*recovered the crown in May 1660, when he a rfved a?Whitehall, and he entered London in triumph, as kin" on ht.

birth^day, the 29th of the same month. ^ ' ^' ^''

Q. What are the principal events of his reign -?

A. The great fire in London, 1666, and the 'plague the
Dutch, *. the inhabitants cf Holland.

S,Tumlu.^"
'''*"'^ ^" '^^ ^'^^ ^«^^^«- I* ^« discovered by
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year before. In this reign the Royal Society was cstabUshed,

and the Test-act passed. . j

Tetllm kr7cowley: Haky/and earl Clarendon.

n'^Hmv lone did Charles the Second reign 1

A HerSd twenty-four years, «'«1^,\^,tisVoSr
in Vhe 55lh ylar ot his age, and was succeeded by his brother

James.

CHAPTER XL.

Reign of James the Second.

o WHAT was the character of James the Second
^

A." He wi^slbigotto the Romish religion, and fond d arbi.

^'^i^ ^What'was the principal event of this reign ?

l' ThedX of Monmouth's «Wton;hewas proclaimed

kint at Taunton (35). but. being afterwards taken pr«oner,

he was beheaded in London.

Q. Who was the duke of Monmoath.

A. A natural son of Charles the Second

Q. What became of James *e Second f

three years and nine months, and retirea lo r rdiii.c,

''t HOW many children, who survived him, had James the

^^A.^Three 5 James, Mary, and Anne.

CHAPTER XLI.

THE REVOLUTION.

mUiam the Third and Mary the Second.

^.-le'^ZTbr^nTf^^iSSUce of Orange,^
p^K.,ii:«n. -s. onnoiition to lawful authority.

AbdicatV/to reiiign, to give up.

30
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of Henriftta Maria, daughter of Charles I. He was born at
tlie Hague (37) in Holland in 1660 and was married to
Mary, the eldest daughter of James H.
Q. What was the character of this prince 1
A. He was a great warrior, and a steady friend to the Prot^*

estant religion and civil liberty.

Q. What was the character of Mary 1
A. Though her faiher was a devoted papist, she was a firm

protestant ; she was an excellent wife, and a truly pious

«?.?}?"• . *^^jr
V^^^on was very handsome : she died before

William m 16^4.

Q. 1{elate the principal events of this reign.
A. The Battle of the Boyne in Ireland, where king James

II. was defeated; the defeat of the French fleet at Cape La
Hogue (38) ; and the establishment of the Bank of England.

Q. What great men shed lustre on this reign.
A. Newton, Locke, Tillotson, Prior, and Burnet.
Q. Had William and Mary any children '?

A. No 5 they were succeeded by Anne, second daughter of
James 11. who was married to prince George, brother to the
king of Denmark,

CHAPTER XLII.

Reign of Queen ^nne.

Q. What is the character of queen Anne 1
A, Queen Anne possessed many excellent qualities ; her

memory is cherished on account of her piety and unlimited
charity,

Q. Relate the principal events of her reign.
A. The battles of Bknheim (39), Ramiliies (40), and

Boyne, f. a river rising in the county of Kildare in Ireland.La Ho^ue, *. a cape near the town of La Hogue in France.
Uienhcun, .V. a sraalJ vilinire in Germany : hence is named the

magnificent palace cailed Blenheim-house near Woodstock,
K
*

?!:;,:^i!*^^!^??J**l®^l^®l'<^^'^ ^^^9 ofMarlborough for
-tj gerviccc, ant; m zOuinteuiOTatiou of iUe above victorv.

BamiUics, *, h village in the N«(lwtlaodi.
""ory.
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1 4U*... xrnn hv the ffFcat dukc of Marlborough ;
Iho

of England and Scotland under the title of Great BrU«in,

^q'/Howmany children had prince George of Denmark

""i^Six-' but all died in their infancy. Quee" Anne

reigned twelve years and a half. She died A.D, 1714.

Q. Who were the most celebrated literary characters in her

'Tlope, Swift, Congreve. Rowe, Prior Phillips, G;,y,

Botgb^oke, Shaftesbury, Addison, Steele, Ike.

CHAPTER XLIII.

HHE or BRUNSWICK, OR HANOVKB.

Reign of George the First,

I ^e':gTt^trstTl)Vni4. He had been previously

, . !f tt«,mvpr (•421, Brunswick, and Lunenburgh ( U).
elector "f "^XJcrown in right of his mother Sophia, who
He

'jKnddau^t^r of James I., and the nearest Protes-

tent hei? He^^ -^ S°<"» '''"S' ""* "" ""''""^ '" """"'

"P
o'* Wh*at'a"e"the principal events of this reign 1

f The rebellion of the Scots in favour of the son of Jarne*

.v-^^.Tondwhch was soon quelled, and the Pretender

"wised to retiretto France, 1717. The electorate of Hanover

was annexed to the British Crown.

f t^'iS witsH„ roduced int. England, and sue-

ce^rfuSt^^d upon two condemned criminals, who were par-

?^'*"Xt\on.".. (in meaidne), the act of commumcaUng th.

'"""i "^"Ax by rnenns of inserting its matter into the vein,

of a"person
who Una not had the diiumpcr.

i!
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aoned on submitting to the operation, 1721. Thousands of
people were ruined by the fraudulent South-sea scheme for
buying up the debts of the nation.

Q. How old was the king at the time of his death 1

* \'u^^J^^\^
the sixty-eighth year of his age, and thir.

teenth of his reign. He died in Osnaburgh June 11,1 727.j

CHAPTER XLIV.

Reign of George the Second.

Q. By whom was George the First succeeded ?

A. By his son, George the Second, who reigned from 1727
to October 1760, when he dj^ suddenly, aged seventy-seven.

Q. Relate the principal events of this reign 1

. ^^X '^^, "^®'* Thames was frozen, and a fair held on it,
1740. The Scots again, in 1745, rebelled in favour of the
Pretender, but were finally defeated at Culloden ; Westmin-
ster bridge was built 5 admiral Anson circumnavigated the
world, and took a Spanish ship with treasure to an immense
amount.

Q. Was it distinguished by any remarkable military

A. The battles of Dettingen and Fonteroy were fouo-ht • an
unsuccessful war on the continent terminated by ths *shame-
ful peace of Aix-Ia-Chapelle in 1748; our Indian Empire
was formed by the victories of Colonel Clive and other com-
manders

; Quebec, with which ail North America fell, was
taken, and General Wolfe killed.

'

Q. How many children had George the Second 1

A. Seven
5 two sons, and five daughters ; the eldest son,

Frederick, prince of Wales, died before his father, but left
yiine children, the eldest of whom was George the Third.

Quebec, *; the capital of C/inada in North America,
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CHAPTER XLV.

Reign of George the Third.

*3

Q. When did George the Third succeed his grandfather

*'".'''*'n'''fhf25th^oT October, 1760, bein^tlien twenty-two

°'|!CatJm?orVant evenU occurred during the reign of

^*rAw™ declared with America, through wh^h that

eo-^t^ rnCuy threw off
i^^J^IJ-^.r, ^alTd"^™'!:^

''S^r^^^'^^, S-pSS Holland, 1778 and

^^O What dangerous riot took place in this reign
^

» r^,n»Pr,™s riot was excited in London, A.D., 1780,

on^ciuTrsome -ucessions that were made to the

HoVh^IS««- trahJli^^fT

°f ''"fe'du^lle admin?s'traton o? Mr. Fox, A.D., 1807.

"'T What gave rise to the war with America 1

A ThP ll^na of certain duties to he payaWe by the

A^rilncSin ^io^^^t:uro:^^.Ti
Sf̂ fiXoTthrp^tTrt ::untry, to the legislation

°'r^Mrr^tion take place in France 1

• o A.^rhM in the north part of Lower Saxony,

Th,Bru"lvVdedUe"wJek"two Sne, i'name.,, ScUwerin and

Strelitz,

Revenue, *. income,

b4>
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A. It commenced in 1789, and, the regal government bein?
.ubverted, France exhibited for a long time scenes of bS
f.r ' '"Cu*' f"^ ""'^'y' ""''«' the delusive idea of civil
liberty. The king, Louis XVI., with the queen, a grertnumber of the nobility,and innumerable other persons oflveryrank, were sacrificed to the resentment and caprice of thevarious factions which successively acquired the rscendan™
Q. Was England engaged in war at this time ?
A. Yes, in the East Indies, conducted by Earl Cornwallis

aC!^'T If' ^''°
J^"*'

'*' >^'' •^""P^l'e'' to condude

p\K;Scirft'rnd^>*'^°^°"^^^^^^^^^^^^

Freth'^^e^ofufionT''"'""^
"' '"^ '^'""'^y disturbed by the

A. Yes, after the death of the king of France Enslindand Holland engaged in war with that^country • Austri! a"d

FrZ'h'h.T'^ ''^""f f> P""'='P'«» disslminated byX
own dtfent.'^""'''^

"*'•""" "'^ "S'^'"'* France in {heir

Q. What ensued from the early events of this war f

crh^re'^"*"' '^-'"^°- ti- lefftrd-et

pertodT"
""' "' """ ^"^ °^ *' ^''"='' government at this

A. After that country had suffered under the desDoti<,mof several factons, a form of government was at len

™

•ettled, consisting of three consuls, whereof the lirst" as

Caprice, s. (ka-preese) a whim, fancy.

"''of'a'confiiCr
^'''''"^ asapledgefor the performance

minemmated, part. dJsperied, ipread abroad. .

«^oMui, #, a ciUef magiitrate.

i
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1

chief, was Napoleo" Buo^a^^^^^^^

irirnCa^/^a^tdtS to be declared emperor of

Q. Were there not some important victories gained about

this period 1
~

,.

A Yes, in Egypt, where the French l»ad se"\^"f^P^?^-

tion 'under' Seir^eral Buonaparte \^^^^^
trv Their fleet was attacked, in the bay of A^ouk.^, by

Ja • 1 TnrrNplson who Completely defeated them with

Z,n beaten by Sir Ralph Abercrombie, who lost his lite in ine

moment 0? vYcto.y. These great evenU at length obhged the

enemy to abandon their views on Egypt.
, ^ _ _

T When was the war between England and France

brought to a conclusion 1

A
°
In thP vear 1802 by the treaty of Amiens ;

but peace

of sh^rt duration for^he restless ambition of the French

Xled to n^^^^^^^^^
th« ^- governments, and

war was resumed the following year.

Q Were any great naval advantages gained by this coun-

try soon after the renewal of the war 1
. , MgN ;„

A Yps the ever memorable battle of Tralaigaryo;
,

m

French 1

• Nile, *. a celebrated river in Egypt.

belonging to France.

.« i.unA \n the Mediterranean Sea,
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A. Yes ; and a large military force was aent over ix) them
under the command of Sir Arthur Wellesley *, whose impor-
tant services delivered Portugal from the enemy, aud whose
subsequent achievements and victories^at Almeida (47) AI
buera (48), Talavera (49), Salamanca (50), and Vittoria
(61), m Spain, were principally instrumental in obliffine the
French to evacuate that country likewise.

p. Did the British general follow up his victories 1

^^4^jYes, he pursued the enemies over the Pyrenees into
France, and finally defeated them at Toulouse, while the
allies were marching towards Paris from the other side of
France.

Q. What remarkable event occurred in the year 1807 1

.i.^.'J^^ ^r^^^^i*
government, having obtained information

that the Danish fleet was to be placed under the control of
France, a British fleet under admiral Gambier, and a land
force under Lord Cathcart, were sent to Copenhagen (52)
and on the 7th September, 1807, they obliged the Danes to
deliver up, by capitulation, their whole fleet, consistinff of
eighteen ships of the line, fifteen frigates, six small vessels
and twenty-five gun-boats, together with all the stores.

'

Q. What was the most remarkable event of the year 1812 ?

A. The assassination of the Right Hon. Spencer Perceval
Prime Minister of England, by a man named Bellingham.

*

Q. Where did this occur 2

A. As Mr. Perceval was entering the lobby of the House
of Commons, he was shot in his breast 5 and, after advancing
two or three paces, he exclaimed, « Oh ! I am murdered '"
and fell on his face.

• Now the Duke of Wellington.

i
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Pyrenees, *. a range of mountains between France and Spain.
Cspitulalioii, *-, the rurrendwr oCn piact upon eertain conditions.
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1

Q. What became of the murderer 1

A. He was tried for the offence, found guilty, and exe-

cutedr «

Q,. Were there not some very important events on the Con-

tinent, affecting; th^ welfare of England, brought about by the

French ruler '{

^ - k

\. The French power having prevailed in reducing Aiis>

tria, Prussia, Russia, Holland, Switzerland, and the Italian

Staes, to a'state6f humiliation, those countries were com.

celled to make peace with France, and to submit to the con-

dHbn ofSig the introduction of English goods into any

of their respective ports, with the view of rummg the com-

merce of this kingdom.

Q. Did not this state of things lead to some consequences

prejudicial to the Frence arms 1

A The shutting up of the Continent from English com-

mefc; having been enforced by the most arbitrary and o^-

Sve conduct on the part of the French government, t

L's found intolerable ; Russia, therefore abandoned to^^^

Uance with France, aud this rupture mduced the French to

invadeThe Russiai/dominions with a force of nearly 300,000

men. „
Q. How did the French succeed in the Russian inva-

°"a They reached the city of Moscow (53), which was

V.„rnt and Buonaparte was compelled to commence a retreat

?„ the depth of winter. Harassed by the Russians on every

ridS ht army was not only defeated, but almost annMated

bv sickness and various calamities.

Q. What other events occurred upon the Contment, favour-

able to the welfare of England -?

A The disastrous termination of the French expedition to

Rutia gtran 0^^^^^^^^ for Austria and Prussia to aban-

Prejudicial, a, injurious, hurtful.

.^t.:« .., y, aVkoniiitf*. noaitive*

Annihilated, yarf. destroyed.

I

n
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don their connection with France, and enter into an alliance
with Russia.

Q. What was the consequence 1

A. To counteract this, Buonaparte the following year
1813, collected a powerful army in Saxony; and, havino-
been attacked by the allied powers, and defeated at the
tremendous battle of Leipsic (5-),he was compelled to retreat
to France, pursued by the united forces of his enemies, who
in their turn invaded and penetrated into the very heart of
France.

Q. To what important events did the prowess of Great
Britain and her allies more immediately lead 1

A. The overthrow of Bonaparte, who, having abdicated the
throne which he had usurped, was allowed to retire to the
island of Elba (55) in the Mediterranean Sea, the sovereignty
of which island he accepted in lieu of his former extensive
dominions. Louis XVIII. was placed on the throne of his
ancestors, and a treaty of peace signed by all the belligerent
powers.

Q. What part did England take in the cause 1

A. England, after sustaining the burden of a continued war
of more than twenty years, was still ready to assist and
animate her allies on every occasion, and put forth her
strength with undiminished ardour. England was unift>rm
persevering, undaunted, and undismayed in a contest of un^
exampled difficulty.

Q. What was the state of Europe after the peace of
Paris 1

A. A general congress was held at Vienna (56) by the

Prowess, *. bravery, military courage.
Ancestors, s, forefathers.

Belligerent, a. {bel Hdge.e-rent) carrying on war, engaging in

Animate, o. to enliven, to stir up.
Ardour, s, zeal, wurmth.
Congress, *, meeting, assembly.
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I

4

principal sovereigns of Europe for the purpose of establish,

inff a balance of.power,» and securing the tranquilhty (^

the Continent. Their deliberations were at first attended

with success, and seemed to prognosticate a happy terniina.

tion of their labours ; when the escape of Buonaparte from

Elba obliged them once more to lead their armies to the fieW

of battle.

Q. When did Napoleon Buonaparte make his escape, and

what was his success 1

A. He landed on the coast of France in March, 1815 ;
and,

havinff been joined by the greater part of those officers who

owed their elevation to his favour, and by that army which

had been so long accustomed to serve him, he marched with^

out opposition to Paris, and again seated himself on the

French throne, Louis having retired to Ghent.

Q. How did the allied sovereigns determine to act 1

A. No sooner was the news of this event communicated to

the allied sovereigns, assembled at Vienna, than with an

unanimous voice they resolved to support the c^ f/^e
French monarch, and to hurl the usurper from his throne.

Q. What was the result of their endeavours 1

A. Both sides prepared with great energy to take the field

;

and Buonaparte, in hopes of overthrowing the British and

Pmssians before the other allies could assemble their forces,

fed™ powerful army into Belgium After defeating the

Prussians, an action commenced in the neighbourhood of

Char ero (57) on the 16th of June, which seemed a first U>

promise success to Napoleon ; but nothing was able to with-

stand the courage of the brave English under the Duke ot

Wellington, who, after a most obstinate battle on the 18th,

gained a complete victory at Waterloo (58).

* Balance of power, an equality f
POwer, so that one .tata

should not infringe upon the rights of another.

r

Prognosticate, t, to foretei.

.^-^-
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Q. What were the numbers of the respective armies on

this occasion ?

A. Buonaparte's army amounted to about one hundred and

fifty thousand men, of whom twenty-five thousand were

cavalry, and mostly experienced troops. The Prussian gen-

eral, Blucher, commanded about one hundred thousand men 5

and the Duke of Wellington about seventy thousand.

Q. What was the event of this battle '?

A. The French were beaten by the British before the

Prussians came up ; the latter followed the retreating French

and committed great havoc among them. At the close of

the day about forty thousand men, the whole remains of the

French army, effected their escape, leaving behind them one

hundred and fifty pieces of cannon and their ammunition.

Q. What was the loss of the British army 1

A. Generals Sir Thomas Picton and Sir W. Ponsonby and

four colonels were killed ; nine generals, five colonels, and a

number of inferior J officers were wounded ; and the killed,

wounded, and missing of non-commissioned officers and prin

vates, British and Hanoverians, amounted to nearly thirteen

thousand.

Q. What was the conseqnence of this victory 1

A. The military power ofFrance being annihilatad, nothing

could oppose the progress of the British and Prussian forces,

who made themselves masters of the French metropolis, and
ended the campaign, and with it the war, in less than four**

teen days.

Q. What became of Buonaparte ?

A. The French royal family was restored, and Buona-
parte, having in vain attempted to make his escape, deliver^

ed himself up to the English. He was conveyed to our
coast in the Bellerophon, and remained off" Plymouth for

ten days,
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ten days, till at length it was determined to send him to the

brandofSt.HelenI,asaplaecofseeur.ly.

a What was the final close of Buonaparte's career I

f. He died at St. Helena of a caneer in his stomach on

the 5th of May, 1821.
. ,

Q. Were there not some afflicting circumstences in regard

to the King's health 1
, _ .

r Yes in the year 1788 the king was attacked by a

temnoraryprivaUon of reason, but happily recovered m he

foUow n7year. The malady, however, returned m 1810,
ioiioni"6 }•=

„ff..„„rd9 able to exercise the duties of his

r WnTn inlonTequen^^^ the Prince of Wales,

tt w^Sie 'heir""apTrent . to the crown, governed the

kino'dom under the title of Regent.

Q. Did not Great Britain signalize herself by the chastise-

mentofthe Algerines'?
.., , u u^

practices.

Q. How did he succeed 1
«. , , . v^-^^ u„

A In the first instance, Tvilling to effect his object by

tretyfo the sake of humanity, he entered ^"to a negociation

Tv! fh/ Dev and received his assurances that every

::^Mn2UT}.e rendered to those nations and indivi-

* Heir apparent, ^e on whom the sue es^^^^^^^^

L^Sr t:}^r'P:i^Xe^^X=!^io^ unle. by.

the b^?tli of a direct heir, cannot be set aside.

Malady, s. a disease, an iHneM.
,^ g y jg ofTtinil.

Ti«« . »h» anvereiirn Drin«e of Algiers, as uic vmy
.-tij

J ---I
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duals who had suffered from their merciless depredations.

Q. Was the treaty observed 1

A. No, British forbearance only served to increase the
insolence of the pirates ; and his Lordship had scarcely
reached England before he received orders from government
to return, and satisfy the vengeance of insulted Europe.

Q. Did Lord Exmouth succeed '?

A. Yes, on the 27th of August, in conjunction with a small
Dutch squadron, he commenced a bombardment on the city

and port of Algiers (62), destroying two-thirds of their city,

their whole navy, and nearly all their forts and arsenals,

It^was a tremendous conflict : the Algerines lost nearly 7000
men in killed and wounded ; and the British aad Dutch,
833.

Q. What advantages did he gain by this attack 1

A. The entire submission of the Dey to the terms proposed
to him : namely, the abolition of Christian slavery for ever

;

the delivery of all Christian slaves in his dominions ; and
reparation for all losses sustained by those European powers
who had been more particularly the object of barbarian
aggression.

Q. What was the internal state of Great Britain at this

period.

A. The sudden change from a state of war to that of peace
did not at the same time bring with it the blessings of re-

pose ; but on the contrary our commercial and manufactur-
ing interests were seriously affected by it, and the want of
sufficient employment pressed heavily on the lower orders

•f the people.

Q. Was not the public mind much agitated by

Bombardment, «. an attack made upon a city by throwing bombs
into it.

Fort, *. a fortified place, or a place of defence*

Araftnal.f. a. mno'nzinn. n r\\a.cp< \vhf>rf>in nil ivnrliIrA utnvp^9 or«— . J, J.
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numerous meetings of the populace «hich took place in

various parts of this eouniry.
^^^^ ^

T'TtirpiiTai;::. spirit of ir^suh^

"ft Son. Manchester ^^^i^f^-'Z^^^^Z
of which the Parliament passed a B 11 for the suspenM^^^^^^

State.

Q. What was the consequence 1 ^ a

t several were tried on charges of HighJ-son
?^^^^

lenglh Kt'woJfiSed, and the Suspension B.U was

T What tragical event in the history of the country took

:si^ib^^ifs^^^aiKa-»
-rrrfhSr^o^r—;.ocea.^

A. So unexpected and
<^-^-^::^Z'^^i'^^l^^^i:^^

a moment when the "hole nation was elated vv^

SS 'm^^ S^trrori°^nuS —mpled

^% was not her funeral observed with great solemnity %

. The writ of Habeas Corjmsis^^^Sre^^^^-^^^^^^^

imnTi9onment.a8 by " •P"!'!"^'.•?*-... "/.ii.„,tv.

U';; w «uiw » cause vfhy he »uoui« r.vi u« =.. » - -
-
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A, Yes, never was grief more sincere, or the expression
of it more respectful. The day of her funeral was observed
in every part of the empire as one of general mourning and
humiliation ; and the sorrow, that pervaded every heart on
this occasion, affords an undeniable testimony of the high
estimation in which her virtues were held.

Q. To what events did the lamented death of the Princess
Charlotte give rise 1

A. Her death having interrupted the direct line ofsuccession
to the throne, her unmarried uncles sought such alliances as
their own rank and the interests of the kingdom demanded.

Q. What marriages took place in consequence 1

A. The Duke of Cambridge was married in April, 1818,
to the Princess of Hesse Cassel ; in the July following the
Duke of Clarence wedded the Princess of Saxe Meiningen

;
aud on the same day the Duke of Kent was united to Victoria
Maria Louisa, the daughter of the Duke of Saxe-SaelfieldH
Cobourg, and widow of the prince of Leiningen. The
Princess Elizabeth was also married to the Prince of
Hombourg.*

Q. What important political transactions distinguished the
year 1818 1

A. The first that demands notice is the general election
which took place throughout the United Kingdom, and
which, as is usual, occupied the attention of all classes.

Q. Did not a meeting of those sovereigns, witii whom
England had lately been in alliance, take place about the same
time 1

A. Yes, peace having been fully established in Eu-
rope, a meeting of the allied sovereigns was held at
Aix.«la' Chapelle, where it was agreed that the troops,

Hease HombouTgh, Hesse Casael, Leiningen, and Saxe Mein-
ingen, are small German principalities, unequal in point of ex-
tent and value to the estates ofsome ofour English nobility; but
by the laws of England no uaembers of the Royal Family are
permitted to espouse a subject, or any tbreigner who is not a
Protestant.
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left in France for the purpose of giving stability to the mon.

archical power, .vere now no longer necessary, and they were

accordingly recalled.

O. What occurred in India at this period I
,, , „.

A. A very numerous body of the natives, called P n-

darecsV having resisted the British power in that ex ens.ve

emnire. the Marquess of Hastings, the governor, undertook

a vC'rous camplin against them, and u limale y reduced

them to obedience, thus adding considerably to the British

^"ftt'what illustrious person died during this yearJ
A. Queen Charlotte, who expired at Kew on the im of

November, 1818, aged seventy-five, having been married to

%"tSevttf a pTtTca. nature took place in England

'"A'Ciountrywasin a staU of considerable agitation

from the larg "and numerous meetings of the populace, who

i "we styled Radical Koformers. ^One of these meetings at

^
length terminated very fatally at Manchester.

Q. Relate the circumstances attending it f

A On the 16th of August an immense multitude of per-

sons assembled at Manchester, with banners -ndicative of

thefr nriSes, headed by Mr. Hunt, a person who had made

Wmself notorious at similar meetings on former occasions.

ThrmaristracV considering such an assemblage likely to

oroce^d ifSce'had called to the aid of the civil power

CredmenU of yeomanry and some regular troops ; a party

of Uiefonner being ordered to assist in securing the leaders

and to di perse thS people, a scene of terror and confusion

^llsuS, whereby some persons lost their lives, and mar.y were

seriously wounded.

I- ?hVt~t\ll ht It expedient to prevent such

m^ingroftb^ people in future, u-le^' ^hey «ere convened

by persons In auth'^rity; and for that and,"«;er purposes

^t^ctive acts were pas.d.no^^^^^^^^^

ttUie OuuOaiiiUii irv/i« niv."- iis--»»»

of parliamentary reform.

i'
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Q. Was not the commencement of the year 1820 rendered

remarkable in a melancholy manner by the death of two illus-

trious persons 1

A. Yes, on the 23d of January the Duke of Kent expired

at his cottage at Sidmouth, in Devonshire, from inflammation

brought on by cold. His royal highness, who was sincerely

lamented, left an infant daughter, Alexandrina Victoria (her

present Majesty), whose birth on the 24th of May, 1819, had

been a source of the greatest delight to him.

Q. VVho was the other illustrious person who died at this

period 1

A. His venerable Majesty George Third, who expired

on the 29th of January, 1820, in the 60th year of his reign,

and the 82d of his age. The long and'severe malady, that

this just and amiable monarch had endured, had prepared his

affectionate subjects for the melancholy event i but though

long expected, his death was sincerely lamented.

Q. Was not his reign signalized by many important dis*

coveries, inventions, and improvements 1

A. Yes, by the discovery of various islands and countries

in different parts of the world ; by the introduction of vacci-

nation,* as a protection '^>gainst the small-pox ; by the use of

gas for the purpose of lighting our streets, churches, manufac-

tories, and shops ; by the employment of steam for the pur-

pose of propelling ships at sea, and various machines on land

;

also by numerous improvements in chemutry and other

sciences.

Q. Was not George the Third celebrated likewise for

the encouragement which he gave to the arts of painting and

sculpture 1

* Vuccinattorif inocnlation for Ihe cow-pox, a disease to which
the heels of cowg are subjecf This disease, mild and safe in its

action, is a protection against the small-pox. It was originally

imparted to ihe human frame by the insertion, beneath the skin,

of matter from the diseased heel of a cow j but it is now gener-
ally transferred from one human subject to another.
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A. Yes, it was under his auspices that the Royal Academy

for Painting was founded at Somerset House.

Q What great artists flourished in this reign 1

A In painting, West, Romney, Loutherbourgh, Bair^,

kens, Bacon, Chantrey, Webtmacott, &c.

CHAPTER XLVI.

Reign of George the Fourth,

O. By whom was George the Third succeeded 1

""'a What remarkahle event occurred soon after the king's

«

^""T'tZ discovery that a number of obscure and wretched

the earl of Harrowby's house.

Q. Where were they arrested 1

k iL «a'tv of police officers, under the direction of Mr.

Biniie the magistrate, and a company of the fo.ot-g"ard^
jjirnie, ine md-o* >

irjt'/plarpnce. were directed to

commanded by Captum
^^.^^^^^f Cato-street;

Arthur Thistlewood, the chief conspirator.

Q. By what other occurrences was the year distm-

guished 1

.^v.^.:.tvv or rhvmiBtrv, s. the ait of separoting natural bodies

by fire.

;.aj»*^
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A. By a general election throughout the United Kingdom,
and by the trials of Mr. Hunt and others at York on a
charge of attending, &cc., the meeting at Manchester, (which
had been decreed an illegal one), and of Sir Francis Burdett,
at IL.eicester, for writing a letter on that occasion reflecting on
the conduct ofGovernment. In both instances the defendants
were found guilty and imprisoned. Also by the trials and
conviction of the Cato-street conspirators.

Q. What other event of importance occurred during the
year 1820

;

A. On the 6th of June Her Majesty Queen Caroline, who
had for several years been residing abroad, and who in her
absence had been accused of improper conduct, arrived
at Dover, to meet the charge which had been made against
her.

Q. To what did her arrival lead 1

A. To her public trial by the peers of the realm in the
House of Lords, where she appeared personally ; and, al-

though there was a small majority of votes against her, the
Government deemed it advisable to drop the proceedings, and
allow her £50,000 per annum to support the dignity ef her
station.

Q. What was the next event of public interest 1

A. The coronation of His Majesty George the Fourth in
Westminster Abbey on the 19th of July, 1821.

Q. What event followed the coronation 1

A. His Majesty's visit to Ireland, whither he went on the
31st of July.

Q. W^hat occurred in London during the king's ab-
scence 1

A. The death of the queen on the 7th of August
after an illness of only eight days. Her remains were
taken to Brunswick to be interred in the family vault

;

but, the funeral procession having been ordered by the gov-
ernment not to pass through the city of London, and the

populace bein^ resolved that it should ^o by no other route*

serious disturbances took place, and two men were shot by
the military.
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'

4

Q. Whit were the next memorable events 1

A. The king's return form Ireland, and subsequent visit

to Hanover ; and his visit in the summer of 1822 to Scot-

land.

Q. "What celebrated statesman died at this period ?

A. The Marquess of Londonderry, who in a fit of insanity

terminated his existence.

Q,' What celebrated English poet died in 1824, and in

what cause was he engaged 1

A. George, Lord Byron, whilst assisting the Greeks against

their Turkish oppressors.

Q. What celebrated men died in the year 1827 %

A. Frederick, Duke of York, Heir Presumptive to the

throne: the Right Hon. George Canning, Prime Minister of

Great Britain ; Dr. Pelham, Bishop of Lincoln ; and Dr.

Tomline, Bishop of Winchester.

Q. What political changes occurred at this period 1

A. The Earl of Liverpool being incapacitated by a fit of

apoplexy from attending to his public duties, was succeeded

by the Hon. George Canning as Prime Minister.

Q. How long did Mr. Canning hold office 1
'

A. Only until the 8th of August following. The fatigues

and difficulties he had to contend with having aggravated a

disease he had already neglected, he expired on that day.

Q. Who succeeded him as Prime Minister ?

A. Lord Goderich, formerly Mr. Eobinson.

Q. What remarkable naval event occurred in the year

1827 %

A. The Turkish government having refused to ado{rt

pacific measures respecting its Greek subjects, a serious

misunderstanding arose ; and a combined fleet of iMigUsh,

French, and Russian ships encountered the Turkish fleet m
the harbour of Navarino, and a furious battle ensued, m
which the Turks were completely defeated.

"1

i

i

to be disabled, rendered iucapablOi

Pacific, a, inildi gentle, appeasing.
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Q. What was the state of affairs in 1828 T

A. The Duke of Wellington, with a new ministry, suc^

ceeded Lord Goderich, and repealed the Test and Corpora-

tion Acts.
. Q ,

Q. What remarkable characters died m the year 18xl» i

A. Dr. Sutton, Archbishop of Canterbury, having filled

that high station twenty-three years ; and the Earl of Liver-

pool, many years Prime Minister of England.

Q. What were the events of 1829 '?

^ ^ . .

A. The passing of the act on the 13th of April, admittmg

the Roman Catholics to the fullest political privileges.

Q. When did the death of George the Fourth occur 1

A. On the 26th cf June, 1830, after a reign principally

remarked for the long continued peace, and for the great

architectural improvements made in the capital.

CHAPTER XLVIL

Reign of William the Fourth,

Ct. By whom was George the Fourth succeeded 1

A. By his brother the Duke of Clarence, who ascended the

throne as William the Fourth.
^ ^,.. • -,

Q. What were the chief events ofthe early part ofhis reign /

A. The great political excitement caused by the agitation

of the question of the Reform of the Commons' House of

Parliament.

Q. What was the progress of that question {

A. On the assembling of the Parliament the Duke of Wel-

lington, as Prime Minister, declared his determination not to

advocate the measure in any shape ; and a new administra-

tion, with Earl Grey at its head, was formed in Nov. 1830.

On the iSthof March following Lord John Russell presented

a bill in the house of Commons for a very extensive alteration

of the representation ; but it was carried, after much severe

debating, by a majority of one only, and on the 22d of April

the Parliament was dissolved. The bill was again introduced

on the re-assembling of the Parliament in June, and was

carried up to the House of Lords by a rnajority of 123 on tue

21st of September, whence it was rejectedby a majority of 41.

1
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O. What was the result of this rejection 1

A The oreatest political excitement all over the country,

which manffested itself in the formation of associations, and

the assemblage of large multitudes to agitate the question.

I Q. How did the Parliament proceed l

A. In December it re-assembled, and the Reform bill,

somewhat modified, was again introduced ir»to the Comnions

House, which, after a protracted debate, was sent to the Upper

House ; where, after a most animated discussion, it was

passed, several Lords withdrawing in consequence of His

Maiesty's express declaration that he would create Peers to

carry the measure, if opposition was persisted in. 1 he royal

assent was given to this, certainly the most important act

sLce the settlement of the Crown in 1688, on the 7th of

June, 1832. „ '^^o
o. What were the other measures of the Session {

A. Reform Acts applying to Ireland and Scotland, which

passed with little opposition.
^ . .u- ,«i«.« ?

a What were the other important events m this reign /

A. The renewal ofthe Charters of the Bank and East India

Company; the total Abolition of Slavery ^/om the
^^\,°f

wSst 1834, in the British dominions; the bil for the

amfndment of the Poor Law ; the renewal of the "^h Coer-

cion bill, in consequence of the tumultuous state of that

country. . ^- • • * o
O. What were the changes in the ministry {

A In Nov., 1 834, the Chancellor of the Exchequer, Lord

AUhorp, was removed to the House of Peers by the death of

his father, Earl Spencer, and the ministry was broke;: up,

Earl Grey having previously retired, and having bnc^ suc-

ceeded by Lord Melbourne' as Prime Minister. A new

mTnistry was now formed under Sir Robert Peel, which, aft^r

^reat struggles in the House of Commons, gave way to the

Eboirne ministry, who again came into office, and con.

tinned to the close of this reign.

Q. What other events occurred 1

A. The death of the king on the 20th of June, 1837, after

^
. i , Mi_ u;«u i,AnrA with the most Christian for-

titude.
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CHAPTER XLVIII.

Rdgn of Queen Victoria,

Q. By whom was William the Fourth succeeded %

A. By Her present Majesty, Victoria, daughter of the

Duke of Kent, fourth son of George Third, who ascended the

throne in her 19th year amidst the enthusiastic wishes and

expectations of all classes.

Q. What events of importance have taken place in Her

Majesty's personal history.

A. On the 10th of February, 1840, Her Majesty was mar.

ried to His Royal Highness Prince Albert, of the ancient and

illustrious House of Saxe Cobourg Gotha ; on the 21st of

November of the same year the Princess Royal was born j

on the 9th of November, 1841, the Prince of Wales (who is

Heir Apparent to the throne), since when. Her Majesty has

given birth to two Princes and three Princesses.

Q. What public events, worthy of notice, have occurred up

to the present period 1

A. The summoning of a Parliament in July, 1841 5 the

treaty of peace between England and China in August,

1842 5 the successful close of the war in Affghanistan in the

following month ; the adoption in the same year of the Ash-

burton Treaty between England and the United States ;
the

brilliant success of Major General Sir Charles Napier m
Scinde in February, 1843, against the hostile Beloochees ;

the great reduction in 1845 in the duties on produce imported

into B'iiain; the immense nuT>:^cr of Railways constructed;

the employment of steam ve >iis to cross the Atlantic, and

in other long voyages; the gl-^ ntic victories achieved by

the British troops in India at Ivi: )dkee, Aliwal, Sobraon,

&C.5 the repeal in 1846 of the duf-sr* on corn.

THE END.

*
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